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Disclosures
William D. Townsend, OD,
FAAO

Preparing the Dry Eye For
Contact Lens Wear
William D. Townsend OD, FAAO
Adjunct Professor, UHCO

Why This Lecture
History
New patient wants CLs
History repeated failures to
successfully wear lenses
Tried multiple lens types
Tried multiple solutions
Tried one day lenses

Alcon
Allergan
Bausch & Lomb
NovaBay
Science Based Health
Shire
Many Wineries

Which Came First?
Dry Eye or Contact Lens Wear

Findings
Reduced tear film layer
Conj. staining lissamine green
Grade 2+ Meibomian gland DZ
TBUT 6 seconds
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Molina K, Graham AD, Yeh T, et al. Not All Dry Eye in Contact Lens
Wear Is Contact Lens-Induced. Eye Contact Lens. 2019 Sep 10.
Ninety-two subjects …..
Completed the Berkeley Dry Eye Flow Chart without lenses
Ocular surface examinations
A battery of questionnaires.

Case #1
A 32 year-old female
presents for eye exam &
CL evaluation
POH-

After evaluation of findings subjects were assigned to one of three
study groups:
Asymptomatic contact lens wearers 37 subjects (40%) (ASYM)
Symptomatic CL wearers who become asymptomatic on lens removal
(33%)
Symptomatic CL wearers did not resolve on lens removal 5 (27%)
underlying physiologic DED.
Conclusion: Many symptomatic CL wearers actually have underlying DED
and will not respond to treatments aimed at changing lenses or solutions!

Repeatedly fitted and failed
CL wear due to discomfort &
mid-day blur

Health HxRheumatoid arthritis x 6 yrs.
Hypothyroidism (Hashimoto)

Meds:
Synthroid
Hydroxychlorquine

Over 25% of CL patients had symptomatic dry eye that had nothing to do with the fact that they were CL
wearers!

Case #1
Pertinent findings
Reduced tear volume
Lissamine green staining
conjunctiva, lid margins
60% loss of MG structures
TBUT 6 seconds

Case #2
A 28 year-old female
Requests exam & CL
evaluation
POH- w/ present CL wear
blurring, discomfort- max 10
hr. wear
Health HxAllergic rhinitis, conjunctivitis

Meds:

What would you do?

Benadryl PO prn
Visine allergy drops
Oral contraceptive

What would you do?

TBUT 4 seconds
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When a patient with dry eye presents
for CL evaluation, what do you do?
Previous wear?

Pause…

Successful?
Unsuccessful? ”Why did you D/C lens wear?”
Multiple failures based on poor vision, poor
comfort, limited wear time?

Refit & hope he/she will “adapt”?
Educate
Prepare the ocular surface for CL wear?

Is CL Dropout the New Norm?
531 participants- sent three surveys
65.3% responded to at least one survey
42.3% responded to all three surveys.
Most common reasons for discontinuation

Monumental Studies in Our
Comprehension of DED

Problems with vision (41%)
Discomfort (36%)
Handling problems (25%).

25% discontinued CL wear by 12 months.
Retention Rates in New Contact Lens Wearers. Sulley A, Young G, et al Eye & Contact Lens , Vol 44,
Number 5, Sept. 2018
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Prevalence of Dry Eye Disease
Nearly 40% of Americans experience dry eye symptoms
on a regular basis
2010 Gallup poll- conducted via online interviews
National sample of 778 adults age 18 or older
Only 67% of dry eye patients discussed dry eye with
their doctor.
It was not the 1o reason for making the appointment.

Dry Eye Workshop 2007
Delphi Panel 2006
Intrinsic Risk Factors for Dry Eye

2007- Foulks GN et al- International Dry
Eye Workshop (DEWS)
Dry Eye Disease…
Multifactorial disease of the tears & ocular surface
Symptoms & Signs
Discomfort
Visual disturbance
Tear film instability
Potential damage to the ocular surface
Increased tear film osmolarity
Inflammation

Why is The Eye Dry?
DEWS 2007

Female gender
78% of individuals w/ autoimmune female

Decreased androgen levels esp. females
Hormone replacement therapy (estrogens)
Older age
Autoimmune disorders and dry eye
Rheumatoid arthritis
Sjögren’s Syndrome
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International Dry Eye Workshop (DEWS). The definition
& classification of dry eye disease. Ocul Surf 2007.
86% of patients with a classified
DED subtype demonstrated
signs of Evaporative Dry Eye i.e.
Meibomian Gland Dysfunction
(MGD)

2017 TFOS DEWS II Report Executive Summary
Craig JP, Nelson JD, Azar DT, et al

Dry Eye Subtypes

ADDE
EDED

Pure Aqueous Deficient Dry Eye
(ADDE) subtype represented the
smallest percentage of patients
Lemp MA, et al. Cornea.
(~10%)
478.

Other

2012;31:47213%

87%

Regardless of the underlying cause, hyperosmolarity is present*
Inflammation is present*

Summary of Dry Eye Studies
Characteristics
Multifactorial disease of tears & ocular surface
Visual disturbance
Increased tear film osmolarity
Tear film instability
Inflammation
Risk Factors
Decreased androgen levels
Female gender
Hormone replacement therapy (estrogens)

Identify & Treat DED Prior to
Fitting Patient in CLs
Making the diagnosis- not always easy
Symptoms – often poor correlation between
symptoms & severity in DED
Sullivan et al: Only 57% of individuals w/ clinical signs
of DED were symptomatic

Evaluation of the ocular surface & tear film
Meibomian gland
structure and function
Vital dyes
Fluorescein
Lissamine green

Tear meniscus evaluation
Tear OsM if available
Tear break up time
Shirmer’s / Zone Quick
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Dry Eye Workup
Aqueous Deficiency
Tear meniscus

Dry Eye Workup: OSDI
Evaporative
MG evaluation

•

Slit lamp
OCT

•

Schirmer test
Phenol red test

•

% MGYLS
(Meibomian

•

Quality 1 - 4

% MG present
Expression

•

•

glands yielding
lipid secretions)

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Bill for your services!

Dry Eye Workup: Dry
Eye Questionnaire 5

Imaging MG
SL photograph
Lipiview
Infra-red
imaging

In vivo
confocal
microscopy

SPEED Questionnaire
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Evaluation of the Ocular Surface
and Tear Secretion

Clinical Testing - Stains
Fluorescein (NaFl)
Stains epithelial defects in corneal epithelium
Stains epithelial defects in conjunctival epithelium
At a 2.0% [ ], NaFl is non-fluorescent
At 0.1% [ ] NaFl is highly fluorescent
Use plenty of wetting agent
Wait one minute to read

Clinical Testing - Stains

Staining Guides Help Us Stay
Honest and Accurate

Lissamine green & Rose Bengal
Chemically very different!
Similar staining characteristics
Stain epithelial loss of mucin protection
Corneal epithelium
Conjunctival epithelium

RB more toxic, stings

Consensus- use LG if available
Use smallest amount of wetting agent = staining
Read in one minute or less
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Tear Film Stability
Tear Break Up Time (TBUT)
Correlates w/ aqueous and evaporative tear deficiency
Fluorescein strip-use non-preserved agent (Addipak)
Time form blink until first dry spot appears
Less 10 seconds abnormal
Note - anesthesia artificially decreases TBUT

Clinical Testing- Tear Production
Normal secretion with meibomian gland dysfunction
Schirmer test
1-No anesthesia
2 -With anesthesia, (reflex tearing minimized)

Phenol red cotton thread
Alkaline pH turns indicator orange when wet thread for 30
seconds
More physiologic due to less irritation

TearLab Osmolarity System
TearLab Corporation
Measures osmolarity of proteins
Sensitive marker for dry eye
50 nanoliters (L)

in vitro diagnostic use only

TearLab Osmolarity
Measurement of Both Eyes is Essential
MAXIMUM of the two eyes:
>300 mOsm/L demonstrates
loss of homeostasis and likely
to become pathogenic >308

DIFFERENCE between two eyes:
Demonstrates tear film stability.
Difference >8 mOsm/L is a
hallmark of tear instability

< 1.5% coefficient of variation @ 50 nanoliters (the size of the tip of a pin)

20 µL

5 µL

50 nL
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InflammaDry® Limit of Detection
Normal levels of MMP-9 in human
tears ranges from 3-41 ng/ml
POSITIVE TEST RESULT
MMP-9 ≥ 40 ng/ml

NEGATIVE TEST RESULT
MMP-9 < 40 ng/ml

Contact Lens Wear
An Independent Risk Factor for DED
CL segregates tear film
into:
Pre-lens & post-lens
layers
Bulk of tear behind lens

Presence of a CL on the
eye may lead to dryness

Contact Lens Wear
An Independent Risk Factor for
DED, Especially MGD
Evaluate for:
Number of glands present
Average- 26 per lid

Increased lid telangiectasia
MG orifice obstruction
Decreased quality of
meibomian gland secretions
Meibomian gland dropout
(transillumination or IR photo
imaging)
Attenuation of glands
Increased viscosity

Photo Credit: Tangible Science

Contact Lens Wear
An Independent Risk Factor for
DED, Especially MGD
Evaluate for:
Number of glands present
Average- 26 per lid

Increased lid telangiectasia
MG orifice obstruction
Decreased quality of
meibomian gland secretions
Meibomian gland dropout
(transillumination or IR photo
imaging)
Attenuation of glands
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Contact Lens Wear
An Independent Risk Factor for
DED, Especially MGD
Evaluate for:
Number of glands present
Average- 26 per lid

Increased lid telangiectasia
MG orifice obstruction
Decreased quality of
meibomian gland secretions
Meibomian gland dropout
(transillumination or IR photo
imaging)
Attenuation
Increased viscosity

Meibomian Gland Transillumination

Contact Lens Wear
An Independent Risk Factor for
DED, Especially MGD
Evaluate for:
Number of glands present
Average- 26 per lid

Increased lid telangiectasia
MG orifice obstruction
Decreased quality of
meibomian gland secretions
Meibomian gland dropout
(transillumination or IR
photo imaging)
Attenuation
Increased viscosity

Meibomian gland Transillumination
Normal appearance
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Meibomian Gland Evaluation
Normal Appearance

Children & Contact Lenses
Many 1st time contact lens wearers are
children, easy to overlook DED
Fang et al – evaluated children aged 3 to 6
years of age for dry eye
97% incidence of DED in subjects with
seasonal and/or perennial allergic
conjunctivitis
22% incidence in controls
Townsend, W. Dry Eye A New Generation CL
Spectrum October 2017

Meibomian Gland Evaluation
Incipient Dropout

Severe Dropout

Preparing the Dry Eye Patient for CL Wear
Educate
Vital when managing any chronic complex DZ
DED is primarily a self-treated condition!
Patients must do much of the therapy
Treatment lasts for weeks or months, years
Requires education specific to those tasks –
(Rosdahl, 2014) preferred mode DED
education
One-on-one with the eye care provider (55%)
Recommended websites (38%)
Printed materials (36%)
Slit lamp imaging
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Preparing the Dry Eye for CL Wear
Reality & Encouragement
“To fit or not to fit; that is the question….”
Chronic condition affecting quality of life
Long term therapy, can be discouraging
Review why contact lens wear has been delayed
Define expected long-term benefits of TX
Report the results of the treatment (progress)
Once lens wear initiated or resumed, keep the
ocular surface healthy w/ ongoing therapy!”

Preparing the Dry Eye for CL Wear:
Execute

Therapies that work for our patients
Hydroeye
Bruder, other masks- no rice bags
Warm compresses
Cyclosporine A (Restasis, Cequa)
Lifitegrast ophth sol. 5% (Xiidra)
iLux, LipiFlow

The HydroEye Clinical Trial

HydroEye
Provides GLA (gamma lineoleic acid)
Unique omega targeted for dry eye (MGD)
Backed by 7 dry eye trials
Exerts powerful anti-inflammatory effect

Balanced formula
Supports all tear film layers
With other Omegas and cofactors

60 Day Satisfaction Guarantee
Sheppard JD, Pflugfelder SC, et al. Long-term supplementation with n-6 and n-3 PUFAs improves
moderate-to-severe Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca: A randomized double-blind clinical trial. Cornea 32
:1297-1304, 2013.
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS:
HydroEye users showed:
• Significant improvement in irritation symptoms
& significantly better symptom scores vs.
placebo
• Significantly better corneal smoothness vs.
placebo

Topical Cyclosporine A
Increases tear production in patients with keratoconjunctivitis sicca due to ocular
inflammation.
Several mechanisms of action
Prevents apoptosis (programmed cell death in epithelial cells)
Inhibits T cell activation and a variety of Th cytokines, including IFN-g

• Significantly lower levels of inflammatory
markers vs. placebo.

Restasis vs. Cequa
Cyclosporine ophth.sol
0.05%
Micromolecular
formulation
BID dosing
Non-preserved unit
dose
Non-preserved multi
dose

Cyclosporine ophth.
solution 0.09%
Nanomicellar formulation
BID dosing
Non-preserved unit dose

The IMPACT study
A prospective evaluation of the effects of
cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% on ocular
surface staining and visual performance in patients
with dry eye
40 subjects mean age of 59.4 years,
35 (87.5%) female, 5 (12.5%) male ,37 (92.5%)
completed study

At 6 months,
OSDI showed improvement in inferior, central, & total
corneal staining and total ocular surface fluorescein
Schirmer test: 35.1% of patients achieved >5 mm
improvement and 18.9% achieved >10 mm improvement in
wetting
The IMPACT Study. Stonecipher KG, Torkildsen GL, Ousler GW, et al. Clinical Ophth; Vol
Mean tear film breakup
improved
by >50% in both eyes
10: pptime
887-895.
2016
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Xiidra (lifitegrast 5%)
Indicated for the signs and symptoms of dry eye disease
Most common adverse reactions in 5-25% of patients
Instillation site irritation
Dysgeusia
Reduced visual acuity

Other adverse reactions in 1-5% of patients
Blurred vision
Conjunctival hyperemia
Eye irritation
Headache
Increased lacrimation
Eye discharge
Eye discomfort
Eye pruritus
Sinusitis

Preparing the Dry Eye for Contact Lenses:
Execute

Xiidra (lifitegrast 5%)
Lifitegrast- lymphocyte function-associated
antigen-1 antagonist
Competitively inhibits ⍺ subunit lymphocytes
Prevents adhesion, activation, migration, & proliferation
of lymphocytes

Four randomized controlled trials
Statistically significant improvements in:
Inferior corneal fluorescein staining
Eye dryness scores
Haber SL , Benson V, Buckway CJ, et al V, Lifitegrast: a novel drug for
patients with dry eye disease. Ther Adv Oph. 2019, Vol. 11: 1–8

Warm Compress Options

Moisture goggles
Humidifier
Lipiflow and iLux, other meibomian gland
therapies
Ocusoft Hypochlor, eyelid scrubs and foam
Avenova
Tea tree cleansers, E9
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Tranquileyes Moisture
Goggles

Humidifier

Where do you practice?

Lipiflow

•

•

Incorporates
moist, warm
compresses with
mechanical eyelid
massage for 30
minutes.
One treatment
may improve MGD
and reduce dry
eye symptoms for
up to 9 months.

iLux® Device:
Personalized Treatment
You Can See At the
Touch of a Button
Give your patients the dry eye treatment
they need — with control, efficiency and
immediate visible results

© 2019 Novartis

1/19

US-ILX-19-E-0045
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Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI) Significantly Improved From
Baseline at Week 2 and Week 4 After Treatment With iLux®

Meibomian Gland Score (MGS) Significantly Improved From
Baseline at Week 2 and Week 4 After Treatment With iLux®

Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI)1

Meibomian Gland Score (MGS)1
40

LipiFlow^

Severe

60

iLux®

*

40

MGS (both eyes, mean ±
SD)

OSDI (all questions [112],
mean ± SD)

80

*

iLux®

*

10

Mild

0

Normal

0

LipiFlow^

20

Moderate

20

*

30

0

2
Time (weeks)

4

0

2
Time (weeks)

* p < 0.0001, compared to baseline

4

^ LipiFlow is a trademark of Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, Inc.
Reference: 1. Hardten DR, Schanzlin JD, Dishler JG, et al. Comparison of a Handheld Infrared Heating and Compression Device for Treatment of Meibomian Gland Dysfunction to a
Thermal Pulsation Device. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS); April 13-17, 2018; Washington, D.C.

* p < 0.0001, compared to baseline

Portable

^ LipiFlow is a trademark of Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, Inc.
Reference: 1. Hardten DR, Schanzlin JD, Dishler JG, et al. Comparison of a Handheld Infrared Heating and Compression Device for Treatment of Meibomian Gland Dysfunction to a
Thermal Pulsation Device. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS); April 13-17, 2018; Washington, D.C.

Warm Compress Devices

61

62

Conclusion

Heated Eye Pad by Digital Heat Corp.
MiBo Thermoflo

Eyegiene

When an individual w/dry eye disease (DED)
presents for contact lens evaluation…..
The temptation may be to proceed, hoping
that the patient will “adapt,” or “get better”
Don’t do it!!
Prepare the dry eye prior to CL wear; it
can improve long-term better outcomes.
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You will be the hero!
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William D. Townsend, OD, FAAO
Advanced Eye Care Canyon, TX
Adjunct Faculty, UHCO

Where have all the ulcers gone?
Better lens materials
Better solutions 1989- A Pivotal Year for Microbial Keratitis
One-day lens wearMK Extended Wear 20.9 cases per 10,000
MK Daily Wear

Still, there are days.....
Fungal ulcers
Acanthamoeba ulcers
Non-infectious ulcers
Viral ulcers

4.1 cases per 10,000

FDA limits extended wear of
soft CL to seven consecutive
days and six nights

4:40 pm on Friday afternoon……
You are about to leave for the golf
course
The front desk staff informs you that
a patient with intense unilateral
injection, pain, and photophobia just
walked into the reception room. He
wears contact lenses.

71 y/o male presented to VAMC Eye
Clinic c/o pain & photophobia in his left
eye.
OD enucleated years earlier following
trauma.
1o denied recent Hx of trauma, later
stated his dogs may have scratched his
eye playing
Systemic: hypertension well controlled
by medications, otherwise unremarkable

1
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Day 1

VA: OD N/A OS 20/30
SLE:
OD coated prosthesis
OS: 2 mm area of epithelial
ulceration midway between limbus
and central cornea.
Conjunctiva: gr. II+ injection
A/C: gr. I+ cells, flare

Initial DX:
Bacterial keratitis not involving visual axis
Gr. 1 uveitis, no synechia

Plan
Ciprofloxacin Q 4 hrs. OS
Homatopine 1% Q 12 hrs. OS
Admit to hospital for overnight monitoring,
TX
RTC in 1 day re-evaluate status

VA: OD N/A OS 20/30SLE:
OD coated prosthesis
OS: 4 mm epithelial ulceration
midway between limbus & central
cornea
Conjunctiva: gr. III+ injection
A/C: gr. II+ cells, flare
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Day 2

DAY 1

DAY 2

Are we seeing a trend
here?

Labs: Trace growth on blood,
chocolate agar
Assessment: bacterial keratitis
Ulcerated area increased in size 25%- 1
day
Increased inflammatory response
Ciprofloxacin not effecting growth at all

Plan:
Same
one
more
day
Howregimen
many eyes
does
he have?

All findings significantly worse- trust me
Cultures- large area of -”hairy” growth
R/O fungal keratitis
Microscopic evaluation confirms
histology consistent with fungal
organism
Plan: start natamyin Q 4 hours
RTC 1day
Time for me to make a personal visit to the
lab
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Fungal keratitis
Serrated margins
“Elevated”
Satellite lesions
Non-yellow color
Slow growing
Epithelium may
initially be intact
Perforation a big
issue!

Contact lens wear?

How I failed this patient
I did not consider fungus in
differential
I did not follow-up on dogs possibly
scratching his cornea
I should have gone the lab on day
two
LEARN FROM MY MISTAKES!

1-day
2-week
1-month
Till they hurt

Trauma? Even minor
Where do you live?
Infectious keratitis more
common in southern USA

Recent travel?
Where?
Activities?

Swimming with or without
goggles? lake vs pool
Immune deficiency?
Diabetes
Meds (immunomodulator)
Autoimmune disease
HIV

Is it an ulcer?
Is it infectious?
Most likely agent?
Bacterial, fungal, amoeba.
viral
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Best corrected visual acuity
Epithelial defects (fluorescein)
Corneal infiltrates
Corneal thinning or edema
Seidel examination for perforated
cornea
A/C evaluation for cells, flare, &
hypopyon

Where you
practice
influences the
“usual suspects”!

Houston, Texas

Nome, Alaska

Most common cause of microbial keratitis in the US- all
regions

Causative Organism by City

Gram positive more common overall, especially in

100%
90%

northern USA

80%
70%
60%
50%

Fungal

40%

Other

30%

Bacterial

20%
10%

Gram negative higher incidence in Florida, Texas, S.
California
Appearance is variable

0%

Commonly present w/ significant necrotic material & an epithelial defect
Infrequently present w/ minimal necrotic tissue and may have intact overlying
Estopinal CB, Ewald MD. Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal Keratitis in the
United States of America, Seminars in Ophthalmology, 31:4, 345-352, 2016

epithelium
Estopinal CB, Ewald MD Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal
discharge
less
necroticSeminars
and mayinhave
intact overlying
epithelium
Keratitis inPurulent
the United
States of
America,
Ophthalmology,
31:4,
345-352, 2016
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Most common cause of microbial keratitis in the US- all

Empirically treat as presumed
infectious keratitis with broad
spectrum antibiotic?
Culture, gram stain, initiate therapy
based on results?
Refer for corneal consult

regions
Gram positive more common overall, especially in
northern USA
Gram negative higher incidence in Florida, Texas, S.
California
Appearance is variable
Commonly present w/ significant necrotic material & an epithelial defect
Infrequently present w/ minimal necrotic tissue and may have intact overlying
epithelium
Estopinal CB, Ewald MD Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal
discharge,
necrotic
and may
intact overlying
Keratitis inPurulent
the United
States ofless
America,
Seminars
in have
Ophthalmology,
31:4,epithelium
345-352, 2016

Gram Positive
Cell membrane- blue
Cocci
Staph species
Aureus
Epidermidis

Strep Species
Pyogenes
Enterococci

Bacillus
Cornebacterium
Clostridia
Listeria

Gram Negative
Cell membrane- pink
Escherichia coli
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa
Neisseria gonorrhoeae
Yersinia pestis
Salmonella

Bacterial Keratitis: Staining Characteristics by City
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

Gram -

40%

Other

30%

Gram +

20%
10%
0%

Estopinal CB, Ewald MD Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal
Keratitis in the United States of America, Seminars in Ophthalmology, 31:4, 345-352, 2016
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Monocular
Reduced immune function
Immunomodulatory agents (systemic,
topical?)
Minimum
Blood agar- sterile agar w/ whole RBC’s
Chocolate agar- sterile agar w/ lysed RBC’s

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Advantages of Culturing
Relatively > sensitive bacterial infections.
High specificity
Guides treatment regimen in refractory cases.
Reduces treatment failure and/or complications from
wrong initial therapy.
Shortens exposure to and expense of unnecessary
antibiotics
Allows for antibiotic sensitivity testing
Gives epidemiological data.
Currently widely available.

Concerned @ fungi & yeast?- Sabaraud’s
agar
Inoculate directly onto the culture media
“Report all findings!”

Disadvantages of Culturing
Overall low yield of organisms
Less specific in polymicrobial infection.
Less sensitive in fungal, Acanthamoebal, and viral infections.
Majority of infections respond to empiric therapy.
Takes days-weeks for results, depending on the organism.
Rarely changes clinical judgment.
Antibiotic sensitivity testing based on serum concentrations.
Supply costs, laboratory fees.
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Gram Positive
Bacitracin
Vancomycin 5% *
Sulfisoxazole*
Trimethoprim (Polytrim)
Moxifloxacin (Vigamox)
Ciprofloxacin (Ciloxan)

Gram Negative
Gentamicin
Neomycin
Ceftazodine
Polymyxin
Sulfisoxazole*
Trimethoprim (Polytrim)
Moxifloxacin (Vigamox)
Ciprofloxacin (Ciloxan)

Peng MY et al Bacterial Keratitis: Isolated Organisms and Antibiotic
Resistance Patterns in San Francisco. Cornea 2017;0:1–4

Site: a large county hospital in Houston, TX
(Ben Taub)
Purpose: to identify
Risk factors
Causative organisms
Antimicrobial susceptibility
Outcomes of microbial keratitis in Study Population

Patients with known diagnosis of microbial
keratitis from January 2011 to May 2015.
Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487
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Contact lens use (34.4%)
Ocular trauma (26.3%)
Diabetes mellitus (16.7%),
Ocular surgery (13.5%)
Ocular surface diseases (11.5%)
Previous keratitis (10.4%)
Glaucoma (6.3%)
Cocaine use (5.2%)
HIV-positive status (4.2%).
Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

All microbial keratitis cultured- blood,
chocolate, and Sabaraud plates
Average period of care- 270 days
Average length of antibiotic TX- 65
days
Average length of steroid TX- 130
days
Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

Organism

Preferred Anti-infective Agents

Pseudomonas A. (19) -

Ceftazidime, tobramycin, fluoroquinolones

Coagulase-negative Staph (15) +

Vancomycin*

Streptococcus pneumoniae (6) +

Cefazolin, ceftazidime, fluoroquinolones,
Vancomycin, ciprofloxacin, cefazolin

Staphylococcus aureus (3) +

Vancomycin*

MRSA (1) +

Vancomycin*

Other Gram-positive organisms (7)

Vancomycin*

Other gram negative organisms -

Ceftazidime, tobramycin, fluoroquinolones

Fungi

Natamycin

Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487
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2015- 14,000 ophthalmology clinic
visits
Treated a total of 23 cases of MK
Numbers comparable to similar Dallas
study
1o lesion size ∝ final VA
Risk factors for reduced final VA:
HIV +, cocaine use, diabetes, ocular
trauma, eye surgery

Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

Uncommon
True fungal keratitis- filamentous
fungi
Yeast- unicellular
Risk factors
Hot humid climates; ask about foreign
travel
Increased risk ocular surface disease
Trauma, even mild, may be initiating
event

Thankfully uncommon
Manage or refer- It is your call
If manage
Culture?
Most likely organism?
Photo documentation
Best antibiotic to cover gram + and
gram-

Natacyn® (natamycin 5% ophth.
susp.)
Broad spectrum, good anti-fungal
activity
Safe & effective at a low concentration
Currently most effective topical agent
against fungal keratitis (MUTT)
Dosing: 1 drop every hour or every
other hour for 2-3 days, then 6-8 times
per day until resolved
Prajna NV et al. The mycotic ulcer treatment trial: a randomized trial comparing
natamycinSee
vs voriconazole.
JAMA Ophthalmol.
2013 Apr;131(4):422-9.
the patient
every
day if possible
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Phase 3, double-masked, multicenter
trial
Randomize 368 patients to
Voriconazole (1%) or natamycin (5%)
Applied topically every hour while
awake until reepithelialization,
Then 4 times daily for at least 3 weeks.

Outcomes

Natamycin

Voriconazole

Visual acuity

+

-

Therapeutic KP or corneal
perforation

+

-

Fusarium cases

+

-

Non-Fusarium cases

+

-

Primary outcome- best corrected visual
acuity (BSCVA) @ 3 months from 1st visit
Secondary outcomes
BSCVA at 3 weeks
Infiltrate or scar size at 3 weeks and 3
months
Time to reepithelialization
Microbiological cure at 6 days (±1 day
Corneal perforation &penetrating
keratoplasty

Cannot overdo the initial history
Rule out ANY trauma
History of contact with vegetative
materials

Any recent use of antibiotic - steroid
meds
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Management of most microbial keratitis is
within the scope and expertise of ODs
Careful history & physical examination
typically lead to a initial diagnosis & TX
plan
If a all possible, image the lesion day one
Follow these patients on a day-by-day
basis
Pass on central, very large or deep
lesions to cornea specialists

12

William D. Townsend, OD, FAAO
Advanced Eye Care Canyon, TX
Adjunct Faculty, UHCO

Where have all the ulcers gone?
Better lens materials
Better solutions 1989- A Pivotal Year for Microbial Keratitis
One-day lens wearMK Extended Wear 20.9 cases per 10,000
MK Daily Wear

Still, there are days.....
Fungal ulcers
Acanthamoeba ulcers
Non-infectious ulcers
Viral ulcers

4.1 cases per 10,000

FDA limits extended wear of
soft CL to seven consecutive
days and six nights

4:40 pm on Friday afternoon……
You are about to leave for the golf
course
The front desk staff informs you that
a patient with intense unilateral
injection, pain, and photophobia just
walked into the reception room. He
wears contact lenses.

71 y/o male presented to VAMC Eye
Clinic c/o pain & photophobia in his left
eye.
OD enucleated years earlier following
trauma.
1o denied recent Hx of trauma, later
stated his dogs may have scratched his
eye playing
Systemic: hypertension well controlled
by medications, otherwise unremarkable

Day 1

VA: OD N/A OS 20/30
SLE:
OD coated prosthesis
OS: 2 mm area of epithelial
ulceration midway between limbus
and central cornea.
Conjunctiva: gr. II+ injection
A/C: gr. I+ cells, flare

1

Initial DX:
Bacterial keratitis not involving visual axis
Gr. 1 uveitis, no synechia

Plan
Ciprofloxacin Q 4 hrs. OS
Homatopine 1% Q 12 hrs. OS
Admit to hospital for overnight monitoring,
TX
RTC in 1 day re-evaluate status

VA: OD N/A OS 20/30SLE:
OD coated prosthesis
OS: 4 mm epithelial ulceration
midway between limbus & central
cornea
Conjunctiva: gr. III+ injection
A/C: gr. II+ cells, flare

Day 2

DAY 1

DAY 2

Are we seeing a trend
here?

Labs: Trace growth on blood,
chocolate agar
Assessment: bacterial keratitis
Ulcerated area increased in size 25%- 1
day
Increased inflammatory response
Ciprofloxacin not effecting growth at all

Plan:
Same
regimen one more day
How many eyes does he have?

All findings significantly worse- trust me
Cultures- large area of -”hairy” growth
R/O fungal keratitis
Microscopic evaluation confirms
histology consistent with fungal
organism
Plan: start natamyin Q 4 hours
RTC 1day
Time for me to make a personal visit to the
lab

2

Fungal keratitis
Serrated margins
“Elevated”
Satellite lesions
Non-yellow color
Slow growing
Epithelium may
initially be intact
Perforation a big
issue!

Contact lens wear?

How I failed this patient
I did not consider fungus in
differential
I did not follow-up on dogs possibly
scratching his cornea
I should have gone the lab on day
two
LEARN FROM MY MISTAKES!

Best corrected visual acuity
Epithelial defects (fluorescein)
Corneal infiltrates
Corneal thinning or edema
Seidel examination for perforated
cornea
A/C evaluation for cells, flare, &
hypopyon

1-day
2-week
1-month
Till they hurt

Trauma? Even minor
Where do you live?
Infectious keratitis more
common in southern USA

Recent travel?
Where?
Activities?

Where you
practice
influences the
“usual suspects”!

Swimming with or without
goggles? lake vs pool
Immune deficiency?
Diabetes
Meds (immunomodulator)
Autoimmune disease
HIV

Is it an ulcer?
Is it infectious?
Most likely agent?
Bacterial, fungal, amoeba.
viral

Houston, Texas

Nome, Alaska
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Most common cause of microbial keratitis in the US- all
regions
Causative Organism by City

Gram positive more common overall, especially in

100%
90%

northern USA

80%
70%
60%
50%

Fungal

40%

Other

30%

Bacterial

Gram negative higher incidence in Florida, Texas, S.
California

20%

Appearance is variable

10%
0%

Commonly present w/ significant necrotic material & an epithelial defect
Infrequently present w/ minimal necrotic tissue and may have intact overlying
Estopinal CB, Ewald MD. Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal Keratitis in the
United States of America, Seminars in Ophthalmology, 31:4, 345-352, 2016

epithelium
Estopinal CB, Ewald MD Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal
discharge
less
necrotic
and mayinhave
intact overlying
epithelium
Keratitis inPurulent
the United
States of
America,
Seminars
Ophthalmology,
31:4,
345-352, 2016

Pseudomonas aeruginosa- most common organism
associated w/ microbial keratitis

Most common cause of microbial keratitis in the US- all

Empirically treat as presumed
infectious keratitis with broad
spectrum antibiotic?
Culture, gram stain, initiate therapy
based on results?
Refer for corneal consult

regions
Gram positive more common overall, especially in
northern USA
Gram negative higher incidence in Florida, Texas, S.
California
Appearance is variable
Commonly present w/ significant necrotic material & an epithelial defect
Infrequently present w/ minimal necrotic tissue and may have intact overlying
epithelium
Estopinal CB, Ewald MD Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal
discharge,
necrotic
and may
intact overlying
Keratitis inPurulent
the United
States ofless
America,
Seminars
in have
Ophthalmology,
31:4,epithelium
345-352, 2016

Pseudomonas aeruginosa- single most common
organism associated w/ microbial keratitis

Gram Positive
Cell membrane- blue
Cocci
Staph species
Aureus
Epidermidis

Strep Species
Pyogenes
Enterococci

Bacillus
Cornebacterium
Clostridia
Listeria

Gram Negative
Cell membrane- pink
Escherichia coli
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa
Neisseria gonorrhoeae
Yersinia pestis
Salmonella

Bacterial Keratitis: Staining Characteristics by City
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

Gram -

40%

Other

30%

Gram +

20%
10%
0%

Estopinal CB, Ewald MD Geographic Disparities in the Etiology of Bacterial and Fungal
Keratitis in the United States of America, Seminars in Ophthalmology, 31:4, 345-352, 2016
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Monocular
Reduced immune function
Immunomodulatory agents (systemic,
topical?)
Minimum
Blood agar- sterile agar w/ whole RBC’s
Chocolate agar- sterile agar w/ lysed RBC’s

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Advantages of Culturing
Relatively > sensitive bacterial infections.
High specificity
Guides treatment regimen in refractory cases.
Reduces treatment failure and/or complications from
wrong initial therapy.
Shortens exposure to and expense of unnecessary
antibiotics
Allows for antibiotic sensitivity testing
Gives epidemiological data.
Currently widely available.

Concerned @ fungi & yeast?- Sabaraud’s
agar
Inoculate directly onto the culture media
“Report all findings!”

Disadvantages of Culturing
Overall low yield of organisms
Less specific in polymicrobial infection.
Less sensitive in fungal, Acanthamoebal, and viral infections.
Majority of infections respond to empiric therapy.
Takes days-weeks for results, depending on the organism.

Rarely changes clinical judgment.
Antibiotic sensitivity testing based on serum concentrations.
Supply costs, laboratory fees.
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Gram Positive
Bacitracin
Vancomycin 5% *
Sulfisoxazole*
Trimethoprim (Polytrim)
Moxifloxacin (Vigamox)
Ciprofloxacin (Ciloxan)

Site: a large county hospital in Houston, TX
(Ben Taub)
Purpose: to identify

Gram Negative
Gentamicin
Neomycin
Ceftazodine
Polymyxin
Sulfisoxazole*
Trimethoprim (Polytrim)
Moxifloxacin (Vigamox)
Ciprofloxacin (Ciloxan)

Peng MY et al Bacterial Keratitis: Isolated Organisms and Antibiotic
Resistance Patterns in San Francisco. Cornea 2017;0:1–4

Risk factors
Causative organisms
Antimicrobial susceptibility
Outcomes of microbial keratitis in Study Population

Patients with known diagnosis of microbial
keratitis from January 2011 to May 2015.
Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

Contact lens use (34.4%)
Ocular trauma (26.3%)
Diabetes mellitus (16.7%),
Ocular surgery (13.5%)
Ocular surface diseases (11.5%)
Previous keratitis (10.4%)
Glaucoma (6.3%)
Cocaine use (5.2%)
HIV-positive status (4.2%).
Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

All microbial keratitis cultured- blood,
chocolate, and Sabaraud plates
Average period of care- 270 days
Average length of antibiotic TX- 65
days
Average length of steroid TX- 130
days
Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

Organism

Preferred Anti-infective Agents

Pseudomonas A. (19) -

Ceftazidime, tobramycin, fluoroquinolones

Coagulase-negative Staph (15) +

Vancomycin*

Streptococcus pneumoniae (6) +

Cefazolin, ceftazidime, fluoroquinolones,
Vancomycin, ciprofloxacin, cefazolin

Staphylococcus aureus (3) +

Vancomycin*

MRSA (1) +

Vancomycin*

Other Gram-positive organisms (7)

Vancomycin*

Other gram negative organisms -

Ceftazidime, tobramycin, fluoroquinolones

Fungi

Natamycin

Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487
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2015- 14,000 ophthalmology clinic
visits
Treated a total of 23 cases of MK
Numbers comparable to similar Dallas
study
1o lesion size ∝ final VA
Risk factors for reduced final VA:
HIV +, cocaine use, diabetes, ocular
trauma, eye surgery

Thankfully uncommon
Manage or refer- It is your call
If manage
Culture?
Most likely organism?
Photo documentation
Best antibiotic to cover gram + and
gram-

Jin H, et al. Evolving risk factors and antibiotic sensitivity patterns for microbial keratitis
at a large county hospital. Br. J Ophthalmol 2017;101:1483–1487

Uncommon
True fungal keratitis- filamentous
fungi
Yeast- unicellular
Risk factors
Hot humid climates; ask about foreign
travel
Increased risk ocular surface disease
Trauma, even mild, may be initiating
event

Phase 3, double-masked, multicenter
trial
Randomize 368 patients to
Voriconazole (1%) or natamycin (5%)
Applied topically every hour while
awake until reepithelialization,
Then 4 times daily for at least 3 weeks.

Natacyn® (natamycin 5% ophth.
susp.)
Broad spectrum, good anti-fungal
activity
Safe & effective at a low concentration
Currently most effective topical agent
against fungal keratitis (MUTT)
Dosing: 1 drop every hour or every
other hour for 2-3 days, then 6-8 times
per day until resolved
Prajna NV et al. The mycotic ulcer treatment trial: a randomized trial comparing
natamycinSee
vs voriconazole.
JAMA Ophthalmol.
2013 Apr;131(4):422-9.
the patient
every
day if possible

Primary outcome- best corrected visual
acuity (BSCVA) @ 3 months from 1st visit
Secondary outcomes
BSCVA at 3 weeks
Infiltrate or scar size at 3 weeks and 3
months
Time to reepithelialization
Microbiological cure at 6 days (±1 day
Corneal perforation &penetrating
keratoplasty
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Natamycin

Voriconazole

Visual acuity

Outcomes

+

-

Therapeutic KP or corneal
perforation

+

-

Fusarium cases

+

-

Non-Fusarium cases

+

-

Cannot overdo the initial history
Rule out ANY trauma
History of contact with vegetative
materials

Any recent use of antibiotic - steroid
meds

Management of most microbial keratitis is
within the scope and expertise of ODs
Careful history & physical examination
typically lead to a initial diagnosis & TX
plan
If a all possible, image the lesion day one
Follow these patients on a day-by-day
basis
Pass on central, very large or deep
lesions to cornea specialists
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“Just like Pinot Noir, MGD can be
complex and diverse”

Two Bottles of Pinot Noir
Russian River “Cali Style” Kosta Browne

Steven J Ferguson, OD

Williamette Valley “Burgundian Style”Ayoub

“There is no global consensus on the classification and diagnosis of MGD.”

Winner ,Winner…..

Dr. Mark Abelson, MD Harvard Medical School. Ophthalmology Times 2016.

Must be present and awake to win!!
This profound, accurate statement by Dr. Abelson holds true today.
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Meibomian Gland Dysfunction (MGD) SubClassification
Targeting Etiology, Pathophysiology and Specified
Outcome-Based Treatments
Dr. Steven J. Ferguson, OD
Dunes Eye Consultants

“Meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD) is a chronic, diffuse
abnormality of the meibomian glands commonly
characterized by terminal duct obstruction and/ or
qualitative/quantitative changes in the glandular secretion.
This may result in alterations in the tear film, symptoms of
eye irritation, clinically apparent inflammation, and ocular
surface disease.”

MGD International workshop 2011

MGD workshop classification attempt

Low delivery mode:

*They attempted to sub-classify MGD in terms of the delivery of the meibum

-underproducing gland with extraneous causes

or
- secondary to gland obstruction ( multiple associated influences with
cicatricial and non-cicatricial pathophysiology)

Low delivery mode or an excessively high mode
Broad definition

2
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High delivery mode

1) MGD workshop : their definition says nothing about
dry eye as part of the defined disease

-described as an overproduction of meibum, inflammatory

Meibomianitis?

The MGD workshop was very beneficial in alerting clinicians, researchers, and
eye specialists to the powerful impact that MGD can have on the tear film
structure and ultimately on ocular surface health

MGD workshop 2011

2) Many of our colleagues who specialize in ocular
surface disease point to nomenclature discrepancies in
trying to describe MGD “dry eye” as a disease entity

3) In almost 90% of patients with abnormal tear film,
MGD is a contributing cause (Kemp)

MGD as an absolute dry eye disease condition is one that is now becoming
debatable among scholarly clinicians.

Why do we need to formalize and sub-class MGD?

Calling all clinical presentations of meibomian gland dysfunction as
“MGD” would be similar to calling all diabetic conditions just “Diabetes”
Diabetes has multiple sub-classifications, which help define the
disease state so more appropriate therapies are used to target and
regulate that disease process.
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Anatomy of the Meibomian Gland

Anatomy and Physiology of Meibomian Glands
Meibum is transported to the ductile system via the connecting ductile in
the central duct toward the orifice of the free lid margin close to the
inter-lid border

Meibomian glands are uniquely designed sebaceous glands organized in a
parallel arrangement within the tarsal plates of the eyelids. The elongated glands
produce an oily product, meibum.

Anatomy and Physiology of Meibomian Glands
Like other sebaceous glands, the meibomian glands are regulated via sex
hormones and androgens
In contrast, they also have a distinct enervation apart from sympathetic
sensory nerves and primarily through parasympathetic fibers that share the
same enervation pattern as the lacrimal glands

The anatomical and physiological overview of meibomian glands
suggests complexity where dysfunction could happen from
multiple causes !!!
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MGD
Alterations in the functioning of meibomian glands lead to
abnormalities in tear physiology; increased osmolarity,
reduced tear film stability, evidence of MMP-9 level
increase, hyperplasia of the Line of Marx.

MGD Sub-Classified
4 Categories

4 Subclassifications of MGD

Sub-Class # 1: Primary Atrophic MGD
1)Primary Atrophic MGD
2)Non-Telangiectatic MGD
Non-Atrophic
Secondary Atrophic
3)Telangiectatic MGD
Non-Atrophic
Secondary aArophic
4)Inflammatory Telangiectatic MGD
Non-Atrophic

Secondary Atrophic

5
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MGD Subclassification #1: Primary Atrophic MGD

1)Meibomian gland dropout and atrophy in the absence of dry eye-tear
film abnormalities, meibum expression quality dysfunction, or ocular
surface disease

MGD Subclassification #1: Primary Atrophic MGD

4)Typically has not reached a clinical state of disrupting the homeostasis
of the ocular surface
5)No biochemical alteration to the expression quality of the meibum

2) Asymptomatic patient usually ranging from adolescence to the young
adult

6) Absence of lid margin disease or telangiectatic vessels

3) Number of glands expressing is reduced by the level of atrophy

Hypothesis: Etiology of Primary Atrophic MGD
Study by Gupta, Stevens, Kashyap and Priestley (Cornea in 2018)

-high level of meibomian gland atrophy in the pediatric population ranging from
mild to severe
- prevalence higher than what would be anticipated for age correlation.

Andrews 2019 AAO Poster report on MGD drop out

-data shows digital device use linked to meibomian gland drop out

6
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Important Considerations to Subclass # 1
-Meibomian gland atrophy (dropout) has been pathologically linked to physiologic
changes to the orifice of the meibomian gland(hyperkeratinization)
-Primary Atrophic MGD patients lack evidence of lid margin disease or other potential
stimulants for gland inflammation.

Conclusion: the lack of gland activity and expression
resulting from reduced blink functioning is the contributing
etiologic factor to this disease process

Treatment rationale for MGD Subclass #1
-Will treatments such as thermal vector pulsation or automated gland evacuation
reduce the progressive nature of this atrophic process?
-Would therapy such as blinking exercises performed on a routine basis be the
most appropriate management for therapeutic response?

Opinion: Double blind study comparing available technologies for MGD
treatment verses blink exercises for therapeutic response.

Sub-Class # 2: Non-Telangetetic MGD

Critical study on MGD gland regeneration
Retrospective study( Dr. Alice Epitropoulos and Dr. Arjan Hura)

It was one of the first reports demonstrating the potential of using thermal vector
pulsation, treating obstructed meibomian glands, stimulating the regeneration of
glands.
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Sub-Class # 2: Non-Telangetetic MGD

Sub-Class # 2: Non-Telangetetic MGD

1)Opinion: Non-telangiectatic MGD is the most common form of MGD
observed in clinical practice
2) This subclass fits with DEWS(notation) classification of primary
evaporative or combined mechanisms dry eye disease
3) Kemps work on MGD research suggest that 86% of patients
with abnormal tear film or dry eye disease have MGD as a primary
etiology

4) Clinic presentation: evaluated tear osmolarity, reduced tear
film thickness, rapid break up time, biochemical changes to
meibum expression, blepharitis and often secondary ocular
surface disease
5) Depending on both chronicity and severity of the MGD,
atrophy or gland drop out may be present
6) ***The key diagnostic observation to this sub-classifications of
MGD is the absence of lid margin telangiectasia

Treatment rationale for MGD Subclass #2

Sub-Class # 2: Non-Telangetetic MGD(Atrophic)
•

-Appropriate diagnosis of the lid margin etiology (Staphylococcus or
Demodex) is fundamental to obtaining efficacious long-term outcome

•

-Exfoliation of the lid margin followed by meibomian gland evacuation
combined with appropriate dietary changes ,blink exercises and lid
disease hygiene treatments, provide a clear path for stabilizing
meibomian gland dysfunction.

Opinion: Most predictable treatment outcomes because the
contributing MGD etiologic factors(lid margin disease, poor diet and
poor blink reflex) are easily identified and controlled with
appropriate adjunct therapy after primary gland evacuation
treatments are applied
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Treatment summary Subclass #2 MGD: DEWS Evaporative DED
or combined mechanism DED

Sub-classification #3 - Telangiectatic MGD

Step #1-If indicated stabilize OSD inflammatory response
Step # 2- Exfoliate Lid margin
Step # 3 -Meibomian Gland Clearance
Step # 4- Adjunct Therapy
Step # 5 Tear Retention(plugs) if indicated

Sub-classification #3 - Telangiectatic MGD
-Telangiectatic vessel appearance on lid margin is a “common topic
“among those who specialize in the world of MGD-the new hot item!

Telangiectatic vessel
considerations
Telangiectatic vessel appearance on lid margin is a common topic among
those who specialize in the world of MGD
Hypothesized causes may be genetic, environmental, or a combination
of both
Hypothesized that most telangiectasia cases are caused by chronic
exposure to the sun or extreme temperatures (they usually appear on
the body where skin is often exposed to sunlight and air) Opinion : How
about exacerbated?
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Other possible Telangiectasia causes include:
alcoholism
aging
corticosteroids use
pregnancy
rosacea
scleroderma
dermatomyositis
sedentary lifestyle
systemic lupus erythematosus

Clinic Presentation of MGD Subclass # 3
1) Often has lid margin disease presenting as Staphylococcus
overload or Demodex infestation

It has been suggested the chronicity of the MGD process is somehow
related to those that show telangiectatic vessel formation??? Opinion:
Disagree !!

Opinion!
MDG associated with non-Rosacea related telangiectatic
vessel formation has to be a pure sub- classification, because
not all patients with MGD have presence of telangiectatic
vessel formation and not all lid margin telangiectatic vessel
formation has Rosacea as cause.

Good treatment prognosis similar to Subclass # 2
Automated gland evacuation or vectored thermal pulsation
Gland rehabilitation using oral medicine
Omega-3 complex supplementation
Lid margin disease management
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IPL and Subclass # 3 considerations

Sub-classification #3 - Telangiectatic MGD
Working Hypothesis: Subclass #3 Treatment

Research supported results for adjunct therapies such as IPL
Should adding IPL to Meibomian gland evacuation become the therapeutic
standard to improve overall efficacy in Subclass # 3?

-patients avoid chronic use of oral tetracycline derivatives
-meibomian glands stabilized for years
-results without the need for IPL( earlier stages of telangiectatic disease process)

Is telangiectasia associated with Rosacea more critical to treat verses nonrosacea associated telangiectatic formation?

Sub-Classification 4 – Inflammatory Telangiectatic (Ocular Rosacea) MGD

Sub-Classification 4 – Inflammatory Telangiectatic (Ocular Rosacea) MGD
-Treating inflammatory telangiectatic MGD must be algorithm based
-Significant patient symptomatology
-Unfortunately doctors in their early stages of treating patients with
MGD first entertain these patients to try to help with new MGD
therapies.
-The most refractory and challenging sub-classification of MGD
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Clinical signs of Subclass # 4
i) Tenderness upon palpation of the lids
ii) Congestion and turbidity of gland expression(0-2)
iii) Hyperemia of lid margin often with morphologic changes to the eyelid
iv) Aggressive telangiectatic vessel formation across the lid margins
v) Hyperplasia of the line of Marx is grossly present
vi) Lid margin diseases(often Demodex infestation)
vii) Ocular surface disease is advanced with conjunctival and corneal involvement

Treating patients with Subclass # 4

i) Stabilize inflammation present on the ocular surface and within the lids
ii) Combination therapies to reduce the inflammatory response are necessary
to allow for the beginning of tear film reconstruction (topical steroids,
biologics and oral medications)
iii) MGD obstruction and evacuation (Lipiflow, Tear Care, iLux, etc.)
iv) Gland rehabilitation and biochemical meibum alteration (daily oral
tetracycline derivatives or azithromycin pulse-dosed for 6-day courses for
extended periods)

Treating patients with Subclass # 4
v) Lid margin disease management (exfoliation, debridement of lid
margin tissue hyperplasia and daily lid treatment for hygiene control
vi) Telangiectasia treatments with IPL(before MGD evacuation?
After? or same time?) A series of IPL treatments may be necessary,
to get maximum therapeutic response for the telangiectatic
involvement and repeated in future
vii) Patient education is critical; more refractory and offer the strong
assumption that continued therapies such as IPL, belph exfoliation
and MGD gland evacuation will be prescribed on a more routine basis
than other sub-classifications of MGD.
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Opinion

Combined MGD treatments

Many experts in MGD advocate heat therapy such as Bruder masks or
heat compresses to help continue loosening, softening as supportive
therapy or in preparing the meibomian glands for a therapeutic treatment
to remove obstruction further accelerating gland rehabilitation
Dietary modifications and education to control exacerbations of underlying
rosacea are also advised to help for long-term benefits
Combined therapies for MG clearance(example both Tear Care and
Lipiflow)

Subclass #4 Treatment Summary Protocol

MGD Sub-Classification Summary

Ocular surface and internal lid inflammation stabilization
IPL and bleph-exfoliation
Automated gland evacuation or vectored thermal pulsation
Omega 3 complex supplementation/Dietician Counseling
Lid margin disease management

i) MGD has multiple pathophysiologic traits leading to meibomian gland dysfunction,
atrophy and death as a result from inflammation, inspissation and gland obstruction
ii) The pathophysiologic result from alterations in meibum are abnormalities in the
normal quality and consistency of expression creating instability of tear film and
elevated tear osmolarity with secondary ocular disease potential
iii) The clinical signs of MGD vary considerably

Blinking exercises
Long term low-dose tetracycline derivatives

iv) This complex set of physiologic findings in MGD can create confusion to doctors
attempting to create effective treatments plans
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Thank you!

Conclusion

Meibomian gland dysfunction is a chronic and progressive disorder that is
widely accepted across the world as an integral part of the assessment of
every patient being seen in an ophthalmologist’s or optometrist’s office

Cheers!!

Sub classifying MGD by etiology specifics, creates a more efficient and
effective management plan tailored for improved patient outcomes
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Steven J Ferguson, OD

Winner ,Winner…..
Must be present and awake to win!!

One Bottle: Full of Complexity!!

Medical Management Options in the Treatment of Trigeminal Dysphoria

Steven J Ferguson, OD
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Dysphoria is derived from a Greek term(dysphoro)meaning “difficult to bear.”

Definition: a Neuro-vision dysfunction in processing and interaction between
the eyes and the brain, caused by peripheral and central fixation misalignment
of the eyes

Symptoms:
*headache
*neck and shoulder pain
*light sensitivity,
*dry eye
*dizziness
*general malaise

In contrast to a migraine headache (light sensitive during the
headache), patients with Trigeminal dysphoria tend to be light
sensitive all the time

Phantom Dry Eye: Normal tear physiology
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59% of population

Fifth cranial nerve
Primary function is to provide sensory and motor innervation to the face

???? (10% percent report symptoms to their eye doctor)

Three sensory branches:
ophthalmic (V1), maxillary (V2), and mandibular (V3) nerves

Trigeminal nucleus caudalis is the longest nucleus in the brainstem
Passes through the brainstem and into the cervical spine at the C1 and C2 vertebrae

Partly why migraines and Trigeminal dysphoria have neck pain
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Innervates both the cornea and the meninges(sources of pain)-no pain
receptors in brain

Hypothesized the entire Trigeminal nucleus caudalis becomes irritated and overstimulated

Can affect the entire brain, which is called Central Sensitization-difficulty
concentrating, nausea, vomiting, light and sound sensitivity, etc.

Proprioception( kinesthesia) is body's ability to sense movement, action, and location

Migraine headaches result of an oversensitive Trigeminal nerve

Proprioceptive fibers innervating the extraocular muscles
Hypothesized the nerve is simply too sensitive in some individuals (possibly genetic)
Afferent feedback to the brain around the location of each eye to avoid binocular misalignments

Transmitted through the ophthalmic branch of the Trigeminal nerve

Misalignmentof eyes can cause neck and head adjustment compensatory movements

Common triggers :too much caffeine (or too little), drinking alcohol in excess, hormonal
changes, certain types of medication ,weather changes, sleep schedule change, not eating on
time, etc
Stimulus disrupts normal electrical activity causing dilation and deregulation of blood
vessel function
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Boom! Trigeminal dysphoria

Many migraine headache patients are young, reproductive-age females who prefer
not to be on medications, therefore a non-pharmacologic treatment is especially
beneficial in this group.

Normal Tear physiology
Tear Osmolarity normal
Patient Education
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The Triad of Key Symptoms with Trigeminal Dysphoria
Questionnaire

Neck pain or stiffness

Cover Test Distance

Light Sensitivity

Sight-sync

Headaches

Trial lens with prism
All three symptoms together should raise level of suspicion

a) Positive responses:
-image bigger, images clearer, my eyes just relaxed, my neck feels better
b) Simple cover test with trail lens “estimate” without use of device often gives immediate feedback
.5 BI or 1.0 BI for example
“There is no power in the prism lens-why clearer ???”

Patient education
Digital Eye Strain :Blue Light Lenses, Comfort Contoured prism lenses, Computer Eyewear
( pros/cons of each lens treatment)
Neurovision therapy :non medicine dependent HA
Neurovision HA: TBI, medicine dependent HA
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Exophoria and convergence insufficiency association
a)

Traditional vision therapy (COVD, research support)

b) New technologies in binocular vision assessment(automated sensorimotor)
-RightEye, Sightsync, EyeSwift
c) HVT computer programs
d) In-office VT
e) Tele-health VT
f) Contoured prism lens

a) Lenses
-efficient
b) Vision therapy
-time to gain results
c) Physical Therapy
-adjunct therapy in some cases
d) Medication
-required for multifactorial influence
e) Neuromodulation
-new technologies

life changing scientific breakthrough

Point/Counterpoint
Hey girl things are still going amazing!!
And I am ready to do that testimonial commercial whenever he is ready for me!! No migraines I can’t even believe this!
I hope ur doing well
Nicole (TV personality)
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Just an update, so far so good glasses are great! First two days were lil tough getting use too but other than that no problems.
I have had zero headaches and no black spot or seeing stuff! What a difference ;)
Praise God and Doc!!
Dennis

I would recommend Dr.Ferguson to anyone; he is unlike most drs he really cares about his patients and the staff is also
amazing, Andrea in optical is also great I suffer from PCS and he has honestly saved my life and helped me when no one
else could. Words can not Express how grateful I am for how much you've helped me and I will be your patient for life.
Thank you so much !
Tim

direct and indirect socioeconomic costs of headache to society are estimated at $14 billion per year
I am getting increased left eye pulling/pain with a stiff neck on the left side. It also seems like I really have to concentrate to
focus on things I'm looking at. Some days are worse than others. I can wake up with no eye pulling or neck pain, but within
half an hour it will start pulling again. If I remove my glasses the pulling/pain will subside slowly. On really bad days, even if
I take the glasses off the pain does not go away. Do you think it is time to come back in for an exam and possible lens
change? It has been four months since my last lens change.

“Would you recommend this to your friends and family?” Greater than 90%
(360 patient survey study, Nelson, Krall, et al)

Tricia
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Peter J. Cass, OD - Disclosures

Telemedicine
& Telehealth
A Practical Guide
Peter J. Cass, O.D. VP Practice Compliance Solutions

• Optometrist, MyEyeDr Beaumont Texas
• Vice President, Practice Compliance Solutions
• Past President, Texas Optometric Association
 Chair TOA HIT Committee, Chair AOA Nominating Committee,
TOA COVID-19 Taskforce, TOB COVID-19 Taskforce, AOA Health
Information Exchange Workgroup
• Consultant/Speaker for ophthalmic companies:
 Alcon, Bausch & Lomb, Crystal Practice Management, Diopsys,
Solution Reach, Katena, Tear Science, Shire, BioD, Weave
• Lecturer for
 Professional groups: Vision Source, Vision West, ECPN, PERC,
Vision Trends, Vision West, TSO, etc.
 Universities: RSO, UHCO, UAB, etc.
 State associations: TOA, and over 20 others
• Working relationships with: Clienman, CodeSafePlus, Power
Practice
• Shareholder EKKDA, EDO labs, PCS

Is It Telemedicine or Telehealth?

Telehealth Prior to COVID

• Legal terms may come later, but:
 Telemedicine in general describes the actual provision of
clinical services
 Telehealth is a much broader term that describes the
overall concept of remote care
• Some state medical associations are using the terms to
create roadblocks to non-MD usage

• There are many new developments related to telehealth and
some new issues directed related to the COVID-19 crisis
• Let’s review what was in place before the new CMS decision
• There are currently four tele-services available:
1. Virtual Check In
2. Telephone Services
3. On-Line Digital Evaluation
4. Telehealth Services

1. Virtual Check In

2. Telephone Services

• This service is used to “check-up” on a patient where you are
monitoring their status, symptoms or their response to
treatment.
• The key components of this service are:
 Request must be initiated by the patient
 You cannot bill this service if:
 you have seen the patient within 7 days prior, or
 it results in an office visit within 24 hours

• Telephone consultations initiated by the attending physician
to follow up on a patient’s status.
• The key components of this service are:
 You cannot bill this service if:
 you have seen the patient within 7 days prior, or
 it results in an office visit within 24 hours
 Cannot be used to monitor post-operative status
• CMS announced coverage for physician/patient phone calls
this week

1
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3. On-Line Digital Evaluation

4. Telehealth Services

• Occurs mainly using the EMR portal
• It would also involve the use of video or image review and
communication with the patient.
• The key components of this service are as follows.
 The communication must be initiated by the patient
 You cannot bill this service if:
 you have seen the patient within 7 days prior, or
 it results in an office visit within 24 hours

• Remote patient evaluation using real time, interactive, twoway audio/visual communication systems.
• The key elements of these services include:
 Under Medicare is restricted to counties
 outside the Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) or
 inside a Health Professional Shortage Area (HPSA).
 Usually does not involve services to a patient at home
 Generally used for established patients but new patient
encounters not prohibited

CMS Billing Changes

Recent CMS HIPAA Changes

• On March 17, 2020, CMS announced modifications to the
tele-service system under the Coronavirus Preparedness and
Response Supplemental Appropriations Act and Section
1135 waiver to allow expanded use during the COVID-19
crisis:
• Allowed providers to forgo collection of applicable copays
and deductibles for these services.
 Note that is at the provider’s discretion – you can still
collect copays and deductibles if you wish.
 It is unclear at this time how CMS will adjudicate the
claims related to waived or non-waived encounters.

• HIPAA privacy rules were relaxed for tele-services.
 It is stated that no investigations or audit of services will
be conducted
 but only related to these telehealth services
 HIPAA did not go away

Recent CMS Platform Changes

Recent CMS Restriction Changes

• Non-HIPAA compliant platforms are allowed during the
COVID crisis as long as they are not public facing
• Examples:
 Apple FaceTime
 Facebook Messenger video chat
 Google Hangouts video
 Whatsapp video chat
 Skype

• Removed restrictions on
 Telehealth inside of MSAs
 New patients (in addition to established patients)
 Providing services to the patient in their home
 Providers being licensed in the state where they are
providing services
 Face-to-face visit if NCD or LCD would otherwise require
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FDA Changes

State Changes (example)

• The FDA recently issued new temporary guidelines for remote
ophthalmic assessment and monitoring devices during the coronavirus
crisis
• The guidelines are voluntary and non-binding
• Includes devices such as
 VA charts, VF devices, ophthalmic cameras, and tonometers
 Devices that can be connected to a wireless network to transmit
ophthalmic data
 Devices that have the potential to apply algorithms to transform
data into indexes or alarms
• The purpose is to help expand the capability of remote ophthalmic
assessment and monitoring devices during this pandemic
• Cover devices previously intended for use in health care facilities as well
as modifications of non-portable devices to include portable or
handheld features

• The Governor has authorized the temporarily suspension of Sections (a) – (g)
of Board Rule 22 T.A.C. §279.16. The temporary suspension will allow a
therapeutic optometrist with a preexisting practitioner-patient relationship
to, within the scope of the therapeutic optometrist’s license, provide
telehealth services to a patient at a different physical location than the
therapeutic optometrist by using telecommunications or information
technology.
• The therapeutic optometrist must obtain clinical information from the
patient’s relevant medical records and clinically relevant photographic or
video images, including diagnostic images; or from the patient’s relevant
medical records and laboratory or pathology results. The telehealth service is
subject to the standard of care that would apply to the provision of the same
health care service or procedure in an in-person setting.
• This suspension is in effect until terminated by the Office of the Governor or
until the March 13, 2020 disaster declaration is lifted or expires.

What did not change?

Telehealth and Other Payers

• Did not state investigations for improper coding and HIPAA
compliance would be eliminated outside of the telehealth
service

• CMS actions are not binding on other health care payers
• Each payer is likely to make their own rulings regarding
telehealth services during the COVID-19 crisis
• Individual states also may have regulations regarding
telehealth services that could affect optometric services
• States are likely to also implement emergency rulings to
increase access to telehealth services

Benefits of Telehealth

Benefits to Patients

• Benefits to Patients
 Convenience / Access
 Cost Savings
 Increased patient engagement
 Quality
 Meets patient demands

• Care on the patient’s time / at the patient’s location
• Increased access to rural, shut ins, elderly, children
• Virtual care has few access limitations
• Eliminates transportation issues
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Cost Savings

Increased Quality

• This is just huge…
 Average telehealth fee FAR less than in person physician
visit
 $50 to manage child’s earache at 10:00PM vs
 $600 bill at ER or new neighborhood emergency center
• Significant reduction in ER visits
• Medicare estimates ONE BILLION DOLLARS in waste on
unnecessary ER/hospital visits/admissions

• Removes patient’s real or perceived barriers to seeking care
• Increases timely care which decreases risks for morbidity
Keeps potentially contagious people out of doctors offices
and hospitals
• Keeps non-contagious people out of disease ridden doctor’s
offices and hospitals
 CARES Act actual directed congress to explore ways to
significantly expand telehealth services beyond the crisis
situation.

Benefits to Providers

Benefits to healthcare payers

• Increased access to rural, shut ins, elderly
• Expansion of non-traditional office hours
• Increased patient load
• Fill in gaps in schedule
• Can continue to see patients and generate revenue despite
limitations of time, weather, being away from the office or
other schedule disruptions!

• Major cost savings
• Increased ability to meet access requirements.
• Decreased cost of higher level care (ER, Specialties)

Technical Issues

Equipment Issues

• IT staff issues
 Increased staff
 IT consultant
• Equipment requirements
 IT infrastructure
 Computers
 Devices

• Limited Mobility
 Cameras
 Devices
 Software
• Bandwidth Issues - speeds
should be:
 at least 15Mbps down
 5Mbps up
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Provider of Care Issues

Consumer Consent Issues

• Limited provider availability
 Do you carve out time in
existing schedules?
 Do you add appointments on
top of existing schedules?
 Do you expand times?
• This was an issue but certainly
not right now

• Informed consent not a requirement
in all states, but recommended
• Authorization is required

Reimbursement Rules & Policies

Reimbursement Rules & Policies

• Regulations on telemedicine vary widely
• Medicare had very narrow restrictions
on coverage and reimbursement
• Was changing at a snail’s pace
 Not anymore!
• Medicare:
 mainly for patients residing in underserved rural areas;
 Used to require that patients receive remote services in
specified healthcare settings (like doctors’ offices); and
 reimburses only 81 telehealth services

• Private carrier rules vary by state
• Different payers have different guidelines for telemedicine
services
• Must check with a patient’s insurer to determine coverage
requirements or limitations prior to conducting a telehealth visit
 CPT or HCPCS codes vary
 Modifier rules vary
 Restrictions or requirements around
the
location of the patient or provider vary
 Practitioners eligibility varies
 Documentation requirements vary

Cross-state Telemedicine Practice

Malpractice Insurance

• In theory, telemedicine allows cross-state consultations but…
 regulations vary state-by-state
 In some cases, may need
full license in both states
 May be fees to practice across
state lines
 Sometimes rules conflict

• Just talk to your insurance company
• Usually does not raise your liability
• Telemedicine tends to be low-liability visits
• Switching from off-hours or undocumented phone calls to
billable telemedicine visits can greatly improve your
documentation of patient cases
 an important factor to reduce liability
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Online Prescribing

HIPAA Privacy & Security Clarifications

• Some states have imposed restrictions
• The main concern is physicians writing prescriptions for
patients without having an established relationship, or
knowing that patient’s medical history.
• In most cases, if the doctor already knows the patient and
has met them in-person, online prescriptions aren’t a
problem
• However, for Schedule II drugs, the rules get a bit trickier
• You can find out more about online prescribing regulations
in your state at the National Telehealth Policy Resource
Center

• 45 CFR164 522-530
 All covered entities and business associates are required
by law to implement measures that “guard against
unauthorized access to PHI that is being transmitted over
an electronic communications network”
• What is an “electronic communications network”?
 Email
 Text
 Anything involving the internet
 FAX?

Patient Authorization
• Need prior authorization from the patient. Could add a
statement authorizing HIPAA documents. An example of
consent language:
“I authorize Practice Name to contact me by telephone
or other media devices for communications needed to
monitor my progress and to recommended care”

Some MAJOR driving forces
behind telehealth

People were getting paid before COVID

Remote capabilities currently
available in eye care

• Partial listing:
 United Health Care (you may have seen their TV ads),
 HighMark,
 Mayo Clinic,
 UT Southwestern Medical Center,
 BCBS,
 Alliance
 the list is exhaustive and growing as we speak
• Also includes MEDICAID in a big way and MEDICARE getting
their feet wet

• Acuities
• glare
• PD
• pupil responses
• color vision
• EOMs
• topography
• cognitive analysis of external and internal photos
• threshold visual fields
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Examples of Successful Telehealth

Telemedicine – its already here

Telemedicine – its already here

Telemedicine – simplified during COVID

1. Virtual Check In

1. Virtual Check In

• Used to “check-up” on a patient where you are monitoring
their status, symptoms or their response to treatment.
• Standard co-insurance, copays and deductibles apply
• Recognized by CMS for Medicare and Medicaid recipients
• Other payers may or may not recognize the service
• All aspects of the encounter should be properly
documented in the patient’s medical record (not required
but advisable)

• Confirm patient identity (e.g., name, date of birth or other
identifying information as needed)
• Detail what occurred to establish medical necessity, Document:
 The total amount of time spent (only submit code G2012 if a
minimum of 5 min of direct communication with the patient
was achieved)
 The call was not tied to a face-to-face office visit or procedure
that occurred within the past 7 days
 Subsequent office visit indicated within 24 hours (or next
available appointment)
 That the patient provided consent for the service.
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1. Virtual Check In

2. Telephone Services

• Billed using the following codes

• Telephone consultations initiated by attending physician to
follow up on a patient’s status.
• The service is typically initiated by the attending physician
• You cannot bill this service if:
 You have seen the patient within 7 days before the
communication, or
 Results in an office visit within 24 hours
• Cannot be used to monitor post op status (already included in
global fee)
• Not covered by Medicare/Medicaid and not routinely covered
by most payers Covered as of April 2, 2020
• All aspects should be documented in the EHR

CODE

Description

Reimbursement

G2012

By telephone,
typically a 5-10 minute
discussion

$14.81 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)

G2010

using video or image
systems

$11.91 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)

2. Telephone Services

2. Telephone Services

• Documentation:
 Patient’s verbal consent for services;
 total time of medical discussion
 Pertinent History
 Patient's present medication use
 Treatment recommendations

• The service is billed using the following codes:
CODE

Description

99441

Telephone encounter
lasting 5-10 minutes

99442

Telephone encounter
lasting 11-20 minutes

99443

Telephone encounter
lasting 21-30 minutes

Reimbursement
$14.44 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)
$28.15 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)
$41.14 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)

3. On-Line Digital Evaluation

3. On-Line Digital Evaluation

• Teleservice that occurs mainly using the practice’s electronic
medical record portal. It would also involve the use of video
or image review and communication with the patient.
• The communication must be initiated by the patient.
• You cannot bill this service if
 You have seen the patient within 7 days before the
communication, or
 Results in an office visit within 24 hours
• Co-insurance, copays and deductibles apply (normally)
• All aspects should be documented in the EHR

• Documentation
 All aspects should be documented in the EMR
 Document as if the patient were in the office
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3. On-Line Digital Evaluation

3. On-Line Digital Evaluation

• The service is billed using the following codes:

• The time factor is cumulative over 7 days
 Could have 4 visits for 3 minutes over 4 days and it would
still be a 99422
 Not supposed to bill until entire encounter is completed

CODE

Description

99421

Online digital evaluation
lasting 5-10 minutes

99422

Online digital evaluation
lasting 11-20 minutes

99423

Online digital evaluation
> than 21 minutes

Reimbursement
$15.52 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)
$31.04 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)
$50.16 Medicare
(varies w/ commercial)

4. Telehealth Services

4. Telehealth Services

• Remote patient evaluation using real time, interactive, two-way
audio/visual communication systems
• Normally restricted to counties outside MSA or inside HPSA
• Usually does not involve provision of services to a patient at
home
• Generally for established patients but new patients not
prohibited
• Billed using regular E&M codes (not payable for ophthalmologic
codes)
• Use of the -95 modifier is required
• Place of service code normally 02-telehealth
 CMS said use 11 during COVID

• Documentation
 All aspects should be documented in the EMR
 Document as if the patient were in the office

4. Telehealth Services
• The criteria for selecting the code level are exactly the same
as for in-office services
• So what level do I use?
 There is certainly a limit on the number of examination
elements that can be conducted using remote technology
which can be a limiting factor in code level determination.
 Time as the single determining factor or code level
selection can be used and should be documented
properly.

Choosing the right level?
Used to be 3 Parts
1

2

1. History

Minimal *

Problem
Focused

2. Exam

Minimal *

Problem
Focused

3. Medical
Decision
Making

Minimal *

Straight
Forward

3
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Low

4

5

Detailed

Comprehensive

Detailed

Comprehensive

Moderate

High
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Step 1 - History

HPI

Problem
Focused

Expanded
Problem Focused

Detailed

Comprehensive

HPI: (history of
present illness)
elements:

Brief
(1-3)

Brief
(1-3)

Extended
(4 or more)

Extended
(4 or more)

ROS (review of
systems):

N/A

Pertinent to
Problem
(1 system)

Extended
(2-9 systems)

* Complete

PFSH (past
medical, family,
social history):

N/A

N/A

Pertinent
(1 history area)

** Complete
(2 or 3 history areas)

The History of Present Illness (HPI) is a chronological description
of the development of the patient’s present illness from the first
sign and/or symptom or from the previous encounter to the
present. It includes the following elements:
1. location
2. quality
3. severity
4. duration
5. timing
6. context
7. modifying factors
8. associated signs and symptoms

Review of Systems

Past, Family, and/or Social History

For purposes of ROS, the following systems are recognized:
1. Constitutional Symptoms (e.g., fever, weight loss)
2. Eyes
3. Ears, Nose, Mouth, and Throat
4. Cardiovascular
5. Respiratory
6. Gastrointestinal
7. Genitourinary
8. Musculoskeletal
9. Integumentary (skin and/or breast)
10. Neurological
11. Psychiatric
12. Endocrine
13. Hematologic/Lymphatic
14. Allergic/Immunologic

The Past, Family, and/or Social History (PFSH) consists of a
review of three areas:
1. Past history (the patient’s past experiences with
illnesses, operations, injuries and treatments);
2. Family history (a review of medical events in the
patient’s family, including diseases which may be
hereditary or place the patient at risk); and
3. Social history (an age appropriate review of past and
current activities).

Not hard to get a level 5 (if Pertinent)

Step 2 - Exam

1

2

History

Minimal *

Problem
Focused

Exam

Minimal *

Problem
Focused

Medical
Decision
Making

Minimal *

Straight
Forward

3
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Low

4

5

Detailed

Comprehensive

Detailed

Comprehensive

Moderate

High

Elements
examined

Problem
Focused

Expanded
Problem
Focused

Detailed

Comprehensive

1 to 5

6 to 8

9 or more

All 11 plus mental
status assessment
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Exam Elements – Where it gets tough

Exam Elements

The 11 key elements of an eye evaluation are:
1. Test visual acuity (Does not include determination of refractive error)
2. Gross visual field testing by confrontation
3. Test ocular motility including primary gaze alignment
4. Examination of ocular adnexa including lids (eg, ptosis or lagophthalmos), lacrimal glands,
lacrimal drainage, orbits, preauricular lymph nodes and bulbar and palpebral conjunctiva
5. Examination of pupils and irises including shape, direct and consensual reaction (afferent
pupil), size (eg, anisocoria) and morphology
6. Slit lamp examination of the corneas including epithelium, stroma, endothelium, and tear
film
7. Slit lamp examination of the anterior chambers including depth, cells, and flare
8. Slit lamp examination of the lenses including clarity, ant & post capsule, cortex, and
nucleus
9. Measurement of intraocular pressures (except in children and patients with trauma or
infectious disease)
10. Ophthalmoscopic examination through dilated pupils (unless contraindicated) of: Optic
discs including size, C/D ratio, appearance (e.g. atrophy, cupping, tumor elevation) and NFL
11. Posterior segments including retina and vessels (e.g. exudates and hemorrhages)

There is also a requirement for neurological / psychiatric
assessment. This includes a brief assessment of mental status
including:
 Orientation to time, place and person
 Mood and affect (e.g., depression, anxiety, agitation)

Exam Elements

Time as the single determining factor

The following elements may be performed but are not required for an
eye exam because they are not considered integral parts of an eye exam:
 Review of Constitutional;
 Head/Face;
 Ears,
 Nose, Mouth and Throat;
 Neck; Respiratory;
 Cardiovascular;
 Chest (Breasts);
 Gastrointestinal (Abdomen);
 Genitourinary;
 Lymphatic;
 Musculoskeletal;
 Extremities and Skin.

• Time as the single determining factor or code level selection
can be used but should be documented properly
• Be careful not to overestimate time
• Time should be the amount it should take to do the exam,
not how long it takes you

Would be hard to obtain a 3…

And even harder for new patients

1

2

History

Minimal *

Problem
Focused

Exam

Minimal *

Problem
Focused

Medical
Decision
Making

Minimal *

Straight
Forward

3
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Low

4

5

Detailed

Comprehensive

History

Problem
Focused

Detailed

Comprehensive

Exam

Problem
Focused

Medical
Decision
Making

Straight
Forward

Moderate

High

9920X

1

2
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Straight
Forward

3

4

5

Detailed Comprehensive Comprehensive

Detailed Comprehensive Comprehensive

Low

Moderate

High
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3. Decision Making

So with the old system?

Number of
diagnoses or
management
options

Amount and/or
complexity of data to
be reviewed

Risk of complications
and/or morbidity or
mortality

Type of decision making

Minimal

Minimal or None

Minimal

Straightforward

Limited

Limited

Low

Low Complexity

Multiple

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate Complexity

Extensive

Extensive

High

High Complexity

But with the new system…
9920X

9920X

1

History

Problem
Focused

Exam

Problem
Focused

Medical
Decision
Making

Straight
Forward

2
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Expanded
Problem
Focused
Straight
Forward

3

4

5

Detailed Comprehensive Comprehensive

Detailed Comprehensive Comprehensive

Low

Moderate

High

Don’t be scared, Go for It!

1

2

3

4

5

Straight
Forward

Straight
Forward

Low

Moderate

High

History

Exam
Medical
Decision
Making

Questions?
peter@practicecompliancesolutions.com
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Today ’s Goals
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ᶻ

Learn and understand the current opioid
landscape

ᶻ

Deepen your understanding of the influence
and effectiveness of opioid in clinical practice

ᶻ

Best practices for responsible opioid
prescribing

ᶻ

Identifying opioid com plications

ᶻ

Alternatives to opioids

ᶻ

Application to optom etry

Opioids T hr ough the Year s
Naturally occurring
㻊
㻊
㻊

Papaver somniferum – opium poppy
Use da ting ba ck to N eolithic era – 5500
BC
Opium Æ morphine Æ codeine

Semi-synthetic
㻊 M orphine-derived substa nces
㻊 H eroin, oxycodone, hydrocodone,
buprenorphine
Synthetic – opioid-like effect
㻊 N on-morphine opioid substa nces
㻊 M etha done, fenta nyl
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E pidem ic

“
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e-pԥ-ޖde-m ik noun
ᶻ 1 : a n outbrea k of disea se tha t sprea ds quickly a nd
a ffects ma ny individua ls a t the sa me time

ᶻ

2 : a n outbrea k or product of sudden ra pid sprea d,
growth, or development

ಶ

Epidem ic or Pan dem ic?

Source: 2018 International Narcotics Control Board Special Report

ಶ

Epidem ic or Pan dem ic?
Caveat s


Legally prescribed opioids

2019 INCB Annual Report

Data: International Narcotics Control Board



Increa sing proportion of
fenta nyl-deriva tive users



Include heroin a nd SE Asia will
a ccount for nea rly 35% of
globa l opioid pa st-yea r users

Nicolas Rapp, AARP Bulletin

At t em pt s at Con t r ol

Source: US Department of Justice

The Opioid Epidem ic

Face- to- Fac e

Fentanyl
(phenylpiperidines)
Methadone
Morphine
(diphenylheptylam
ines)
(epoxym orphinans)

Get t in g t o Wor k
Sit e of act ion
Requires transport
across the bloodbrain barrier

Absorpt ion
High GI perm eability Æ
ora l a dm inistra tion
ᶻ N ota ble exceptions:

fenta nyl

M et abolism
H igh first-pa ss effect
-> clinica l
heterogeneity
ᶻ Site of prodrug

conversion to
a ctive
m eta bolite
ᶻ C a n be

bypa ssed to
enha nce effect
a void first-pa ss
ina ctiva tion
13

War m Recept ion
3 opioid recept ors – post -synapt ic, analgesic ef f ect s
ᶻ

ȝ 025 – most commonly used receptor

ᶻ

Ɉ (KOR ) – used in conjunction for morphine a nd oxycodone

ᶻ

Ɂ (DOR ) – little use a mongst most prescribed opioids

Nocicept in recept or (NOR)
ᶻ

Simila rity to cla ssic receptors in a na lgesic effects

ᶻ

Affinity preference: a gonists typica lly do not rea ct to
cla ssica l receptors

უ What Hur t s?
Pain – lat est IASP-proposed updat ed def init ion
ᶻ

An aversive sensory and emotional experience typically
caused by, or r esembling that caused by, actual or
potential tissue injury.

Some not able f eat ures of pain
ᶻ

Biological, psychological, and social influences

ᶻ

Life experiences help form our basis of pain

ᶻ

Pain does not need to be verbalized

ᶻ

A report of pain should be respected

ᶻ

Pain and nociception are m utually exclusive

Biopsy chosocial M odel

Tim in g is Ev er y t hin g
Acut e Æ < 3 mont hs
ᶻ

May be recurrent as a result of chronic disease

ᶻ

Respond well to opioids Æ USE WITH CAUTION!

Chronic Æ > 3 mont hs
ᶻ

Often begin as unresolved acute pain

ᶻ

Multim odal approach

ᶻ

Identification of risk factors for substance use disorders

ᶻ

Non-opioid options

On t he Or igin of Pain
Nocicept ive
ᶻ

Secondary to actual or potential tissue dam age

ᶻ

Typically acute

ᶻ

Exam ples: stubbed your toe, burned your hand on the
stove

Neuropat hic
ᶻ

Dysfunction within the nervous system

ᶻ

Acute or chronic

ᶻ

Exam ples: postherpetic neuralgia, diabetic peripheral
neuropathy

Key Ter m in ology
Abuse (drug)

ᶻ Use that leads a

person unable to
perform
responsibilities or
expectations in social,
work, personal, or
home environments.

M isuse

Addict ion

ᶻ Intentional use
not intended by
the prescribing
doctor

ᶻ Chronic, relapsing

ᶻ More m odern
replacem ents into
drug use, drug m isuse,
addiction

disorder characterized
by compulsive (or
difficult to control)
drug seeking and use
despite harmful
consequences, as well
as long-lasting
changes in the brain

Key Ter m in ology

Aberrant Behavior
ᶻ

A constellation of
behaviors that have
grown to be
recognized by
clinicians as
potentially indicative
of prescription
opioid abuse

Diversion
ᶻ

Unlawful channeling
of regulated
pharmaceuticals
from legal sources
to the illicit
marketplace

Con t r olled Subst an ces Act
Fact ors det ermining schedule classif icat ion:
ᶻ

(1) It s act ual or relat ive pot ent ial f or abuse.

ᶻ

(2) Scient if ic evidence of it s pharmacological ef f ect , if know n.

ᶻ

(3) The state of current scientific knowledge regarding the drug or
other substance.

ᶻ

(4) It s hist ory and current pat t ern of abuse.

ᶻ

(5) The scope, duration, and significance of abuse.

ᶻ

(6) What , if any, risk t here is t o t he public healt h.

ᶻ

(7) Its psychic or physiological dependence liability.

ᶻ

(8) Whether the substance is an immediate precursor of a
substance already controlled under this subchapter.

Source: Controlled Substances Act Section 201(c), [21 U.S.C. § 811(c)]

DEA Dr ug Schedules
Schedule

Potential for Abuse

Examples

I

High Potential for Abuse
NO medical applications

Heroin, Marijuana, Ecstasy

II

High Potential for Abuse
SOME medical applications

Hydrocodone, Cocaine,
Methadone

III

Moderate-Low Potential for
Abuse

<90mg of codeine (e.g. Tylenol III)

IV

Low Potential for Abuse

Tramadol®, Xanax®

V

Lowest Potential for Abuse

Robitussin AC®

Is it an ey ecar e pr oblem ?

JAMA Ophthalmology. 2017;135(11):1216-1220

Can w e do bet t er ?

JAMA Ophthalmology. 2019 Oct 31;138(1):76-80

Key Takeaw ays


Fewer prescribed opioids resulted in fewer leftover pills



Fewer prescribed pills ma inta ined a dequa te pa in ma na gement

Best Pr escr ibin g Pr act ices
2016 CDC Guideline f or Prescribing Opioids f or Chronic Pain
Acute pain
ᶻ

Use the lowest, immedia te-relea se effective dose necessa ry
to a chieve the thera peutic effect a nd dura tion

ᶻ

<3 da ys of opioids is usua lly a dequa te

C hronic Pa in
ᶻ

M ust outweigh benefit of use vs. risk to pa tient

ᶻ

If opioids a re used, should be in conjunction with nonopioid trea tments

Source: Departm ent of Health and Hum an Services: Pain Managem ent Best Practices
Inter-Agency Ta sk Force R eport

I’m Ready t o Pr escr ibe.
W hat N ex t?
Int ernal Cont rols
ᶻ

Frequent Follow-ups
㻊 Eva lua te thera peutic effect
㻊 Sta bilize a nd titra te dosing
㻊 La b work a nd counseling to eva lua te for misuse

ᶻ

Limited dosing qua ntities a nd pill counts
㻊 C onsidera tion for origin of pa in, expected dura tion

ᶻ

E-prescribing

I’m Ready t o Pr escr ibe.
W hat N ex t?
Int ernal Cont rols
ᶻ

Patient Education
㻊 Set rea listic expecta tions
㻊 Situa tions for discontinua tion Æ Pa tient C ontra cts
㻋 R isks outweigh benefits
㻋 Evidence of misuse Æ Urine Drug Screening

ᶻ

DEA Drug Disposa l Sites

ᶻ

Provider Educa tion
㻊 Educa tion a t a ll levels

I’m Ready t o Pr escr ibe.
W hat N ex t?
Ext ernal Cont rols
ᶻ

Abuse-deterrent Form ulations (ADF)
㻊 Abuse Deterrence vs. Access

ᶻ

DEA Drug Scheduling
㻊 2014 H ydrocodone rescheduling

ᶻ

Prescription Drug M onitoring Progra m

Pr escr ipt ion Dr ug M on it or in g Pr ogr am
Goals
ᶻ Prevent doctor shopping
ᶻ Enhance tracking among

different state/ federal
organizations
ᶻ Allow for insight on prescribing

habits to identify outliers
Key Feat ures
ᶻ Pharmacy updates after filling
https:/ / www.cdc.gov/ drugoverdose/ pdmp/ states.html
controlled substance

ᶻ Prescriber access to patient filled

drug history

Ok, I’m REALLY Ready
to P r es c r ibe
Are you st aying in your lane?
ᶻ

Multim odal approach to chronic pain m anagem ent
㻊 Did you perform a comprehensive systemic,
fa mily, a nd socia l history?
㻊 Do you ha ve the specia lized tra ining to best
a ddress the root ca use of pa in?

…But Should I?
Absolut e Cont raindicat ions
ᶻ Current addition to opiates
ᶻ Known history of opiate addiction Æ technica lly
rela tive, but let’s be honest…
Relat ive Cont raindicat ions
ᶻ Pulmona ry disea se or dysfunction
ᶻ R ena l im pa irm ent
ᶻ Persona l OR fa m ily history of substa nce use
disorders (non-opia te rela ted)
ᶻ Allergy to opia tes
ᶻ H ea d injuries

Expect in g t he
U n ex pec ted
Short -t erm Side Ef f ect s
ᶻ

sedation, dizziness, nausea,
vom iting, constipation

Long-t erm Side Ef f ect s
ᶻ

physical dependence, tolerance, and
respiratory depression

Houst on , w e hav e a pr oblem
Drug-drug int eract ion
ᶻ

Respiratory depression Æ reversible

ᶻ

C a rdia c rhythm a noma lies: QT prolonga tion Æ torsa de
des pointes (Tdp)

Liver met abolism Æ CYP450, CYP3A
ᶻ

Enha nced by C YP450 inhibitors: a lcohol

ᶻ

Enha nced by C YP3A4 inhibitors: fluoxetine,
cla rithromycin, flucona zole, a nd va lproa te

ᶻ

Genetic muta tions preventing expression of liver
enzymes used for meta bolism

Sign s of an Opiat e Ov er dose
Things t o look f or:
ᶻ

Altered/ depressed consciousness

ᶻ

Difficulties breathing

ᶻ

Cold/ clam m y/ cyanotic skin

ᶻ

Pupil abnorm alities
㻊 C onstricted Æ Acute
㻊 Dila ted Æ Anoxic bra in injury

Opiat es account f or about half of all suicides

CTRL+Z –
T he G r eat U n do C om m an d
Naloxone (Narcan®)
ᶻ Opioid receptor antagonist Æ

requires a ctive systemic opioids
ᶻ R everses opioid effects a nd a cute

respira tory depression Æ 2-5 minutes
la tency of a ction
ᶻ Ava ila ble a s a uto-injector or na sa l

spra y
ᶻ All sta tes a llow for a nyone to

purcha se from pha rma cy a nd without
a prescription in most sta tes

Is Ther e An ot her Way ?
Physical manipulat ion/M anual Therapy
ᶻ

Chiropractic m anipulation – high velocity, low
am plitude

ᶻ

Massage – tissue extensions

ᶻ

Exercise – blood flow and endorphins

ᶻ

Surgery – positional correction

ᶻ

Acupuncture/ Acupressure – acupoint activation Æ
endorphins

An d Does It Wor k?
M anual M anipulat ion Æ Neurophysiological result s
ᶻ

Interaction of inflam m atory m ediators and
nocireceptors
㻊 Decrea se in cytokine concentra tion
㻊 Increa se in serotonin a nd endorphins

ᶻ

Decrea sed cortica l a ctivity in pa in centers of the bra in

Is Ther e An ot her Way ?
St ress-reduct ion
ᶻ

Meditation Æ mindfulness

ᶻ

C ognitive-B a sed Thera py

ᶻ

Yoga

An d Does It Wor k?
N on-invasive, sust ained result s
compared t o st andard t herapies
ᶻ

Mindfulness-Based Stress
Reduction vs. lower back pain
㻊 Improved Qua lity of Life
㻊 Lower pa in scores
㻊 Susta ined results Æ three
yea rs out

Placebo Ef f ect ?

Ann N Y Acad Sci . 2016 June; 1373(1): 114–127.

Is Ther e An ot her Way ?
Non-opiat e M edicat ions
ᶻ

NSAIDs/ Analgesics

ᶻ

Vitam ins
㻊 V ita min B
㻊 V ita min D

ᶻ

Fish Oils

ᶻ

M edicina l ma rijua na / C B D
㻊 Short-term, neurogenic relief

Pain in Opt om et r y
Concept s t o Consider
ᶻ

Sources of eye pain
㻊 Loca tion
㻊 M echa nica l vs. Infla mma tion

ᶻ

Level of pa in ma na gement required

ᶻ

Dura tion of disea se/condition

Pain in Opt om et r y
Common non-opiat e opt ions
ᶻ

ᶻ

Medications
㻊 C orticosteroids
㻊 Topica l/Ora l N SAIDs
㻊 Imm unomodula tors
㻊 Acetominophen
M echa nica l covera ge

Pain in Opt om et r y
Common cont rolled subst ance opt ions
ᶻ

Hydrocodone Æ Schedule II
C odeine-conta ining medica tion
㻊 Tylenol # 3 Æ Schedule III

ᶻ

Tra m a dol Æ Schedule IV

ᶻ

Requires DEA number and st at e pharmacy
regist rat ion f or PDM P access

Take Hom e Poin t s
ᶻ

ᶻ

Understand and im plem ent best practices:
㻊 R isk-B enefit Ana lysis
㻊 M ultimoda l a pproa ch
㻊 N on-opia te options
H ow importa nt is a ll of this?
㻊 Over the course of this C E, 4 more America ns
ha ve died of a n opioid-rela ted overdose
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2021 Texas Professional
Responsibility Course

DISCLOSURE

Dr. Joe DeLoach does not have any relevant financial interests
in the information presented in this course.

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY
JOE W. DELOACH, OD, FAA0
COURSEMASTER

Welcome to the 2021 Professional Responsibility Course
sponsored by the University of Houston College of
Optometry. As you know, this course is a requirement for
Texas license holders. What you may not know is that all
fees associated with this course are devoted to permanent
projects that are important for the future of the profession.

Thank you for choosing UHCO for your
continuing education.

Preface
The content of the Professional Responsibility Course
is at the discretion of the Texas Optometry Board.
This year, the Board request set the entire agenda of
the 2021 course. Many of the items are issues
covered in one or more prior PR course.

The development and production of the 2021
Professional Responsibility Course is underwritten by the
Harris Lee Nussenblatt Lecture Series Endowment.
This endowment was established in 1992 by the
Nussenblatt Family in memory of former Associate
Professor Harris Nussenblatt, OD.
The Lecture Series focuses on issues related to
professional ethics, public health and practice
administration

AGENDA – TEXAS OPTOMETRY BOARD
 Changes in contact lens prescribing / prescription release
 Review of domestic violence
 Review of current / future telehealth regulations
 Overview of licensee compliance issues
 License renewal process
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Some Background – None of this is new!
 TEXAS - Contact Lens Prescription Act

REGULATIONS REGARDING PATIENT
ACCESS TO CONTACT LENS
PRESCRIPTIONS

 Passed 09.01.1999
 https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/OC/htm/OC.353.htm

 Texas Optometry Board Rule 279.2
 Adopted Texas law 09.09.2001
https://texreg.sos.state.tx.us/public/readtac$ext.TacPage?sl=R&app=9&p_dir=&p_rloc
=&p_tloc=&p_ploc=&pg=1&p_tac=&ti=22&pt=14&ch=279&rl=2

 FEDERAL - Fairness to Contact Lens Consumers Act
 Passed 12.06.2003
 https://www.congress.gov/bill/108th-congress/house-bill/3140
 Explained in TOB Newsletters 2007, 2011 and 2014

Historically…Requires What?
• Release of originally signed (electronic signature OK) contact lens prescription when Rx
finalized

• Refusal to provide lenses based on

• Health of eye does not support CL wear
• Potential harm exists to patient’s eyes
• Patient has not paid for examination (does NOT include third party payer hasn’t paid)
• Prescription has expired

• Must provide one time, two-month extension of Rx if requested by patient
• May charge fitting fee but no fee to obtain Rx (original copy)
• Must provide Rx verification if requested by dispenser (within 8 hours)

Do NOT play games with the “fitting period”
• Requiring evaluation of standard contact lenses over a six-month period before
“finalizing”

• You may NOT charge patient for a supply of lenses necessary to complete an
extended fitting process – law says if you are prepared to sell contacts, even from
you, the Rx is finalized

• exceptions for medically necessary contact lenses or “custom” lenses – be careful!

• Don’t State laws over-ride the Feds? Usually NO – the Federal law establishes a
consumer “floor” no State law can over-ride (example, expiration date cannot be less
than one year unless medical justification)

• Federal law states you must release the Rx WITHOUT the patient asking for it

Some common issues
X You CANNOT write “EXPIRED” on an Rx….you can write “INACCURATE”

and note the number of lenses left on the Rx – even if that amount is zero
– or write “ALL LENSES DISPENSED” on the Rx
X If a dispenser sends an authorization for a years supply of lenses but only
two months of lenses are left on the Rx, you CANNOT simply deny the
authorization. You must state number of lenses left on the Rx
X You CANNOT only offer packages that bundle the professional fee and
contact lens material fee
X You CANNOT state limits of contact lens supply that will not be sufficient
to last through the entire prescription’s expiration date

What’s new?
2020 - FTC “Amends” the Contact Lens Rule?
1. Prescriber cannot disallow liability or accuracy of examination just because
CL obtained elsewhere

2. Provision of digital copy allowed with documented patient consent that
specifies type of information transfer

AMENDS?

3. Must provide an additional copy if request made within forty (40) business
hours of the original request (essentially one week)

4. Custom designed soft AND gas permeable CLs not exempt from rule
5. And, the hassle one….must document the patient received

a copy of the Rx

2
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Documentation Options
Prescribers must do ONE of the following
1. Separate confirmation statement signed by patient
2. Prescription signed by prescriber contains a statement confirming the
patient received it
3. Exam receipt (walk out statement) signed by doctor that contains a
statement confirming the patient received the prescription, or
4. Provide a digital copy of the prescription, and retain evidence that it
was sent, received, or made accessible, downloadable, and printable

In all cases, keep a copy of the confirmation for three years

Do NOT Mess With This New Rule OR
The Prior Contact Lens Act
• Violations may include
• Sanctions/penalties from Texas Optometry Board
• Federal fines now up to $42,530.00 PER VIOLATION
• Civil penalties
• Yes, there were a few things in the amendment

designed to make the “dispensers” more compliant
with the law – you can read about them at the
previously referenced website

But…..I heard
December 2020 the AOA “asked” that a stay be placed on
this FTC ruling until April 1, 2021 to allow time for
optometry and other interested parties to advocate to
Congress regarding this issue.
As of January 10, 2021 the FTC has not confirmed any
intent to alter or place a stay on the rule.
Providers must abide by this rule and, EVEN THOUGH
THEY HAD NOTHING TO DO WITH IT, the TOB must
enforce compliance with the rule.

Texas 2019 Domestic Violence Statistics - Victims
 212,885 confirmed victims
 43% “no injury reported”; 53% minor
injuries; 4% major injuries

 71.6% female – 25.8% wives/ex-wives
 Most common age group – 25-29 y/o
 39% Hispanic; 30% White; 29% Black;
2% other

 Highest number of cases in Harris
County, but…

CASES PER 100 POPULATION (min. 500 cases)
>1.0
Potter, Jefferson, Lubbock, Titus, Howard, McClennan, Taylor,
Wichita, Tom Greene, Brown, Nueces, Navarro
.80-.99
Bowie, Rusk, Nacogdoches, Victoria, Harris, Galveston,
Coryell, Dallas, Bexar, Cameron, Bell
.60-.79
Gregg, Angelina, Ector, Henderson, Hidalgo, Bastrop, Tarrant,
Kaufman, Brazos, Midland, Comal, Travis, Johnson, Bell,
Grayson, Fort Bend, El Paso
.40-.59
Brazoria, Webb, Hunt, Guadalupe, Montgomery, Hayes,
Smith, Ellis, Parker
<.40
Williamson, Denton, Collin
NO CASES
Sherman, Kinney, Hardeman

DOMESTIC (FAMILY)
VIOLENCE

Texas 2019 Domestic Violence Statistics - Offenders
 207,360 offenders
 73% male / 27% female
 Spread among almost all age groups
 39% Hispanic; 32% Black; 26% White; 3% other
 Only 24% involved tangible weapons*
* In Texas, almost everything considered a “weapon” (even threats or intimidation) but this
statistic specifically refers to use of anything besides hands, fists, feet
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Categories of Domestic Violence

 Optometrists, like other healthcare providers, are legally

VIOLENCE

Assault – 96.0%
Robberies – 1.9%
Sex Offenses – 1.5%
Kidnapping / Abduction – 0.5%
Homicide – 0.1%
ASSAULT

ROBBERY

SEX OFFENSES

Breaking it down – Texas Family Code 91.003

KIDNAPPING

obligated to report

 Failure to report can result in a Class A Misdemeanor (up to
$5,000 fine and up to 12 months in jail)

 MOST IMPORTANT: Must document in medical record

 Reason violence was suspected
 Confirmation of proper notification to the patient (Which is?

Next

slide…)

HOMICIDE

What do I give the patient?
A form with this or similar language:
It is a crime for any person to cause you any physical injury or harm even if that person is a member or former
member of your family or household. You may report family violence to a law enforcement officer by calling the
following telephone numbers: (usually 9-1-1). If you, your child, or any other household resident has been injured or
if you feel you are going to be in danger after a law enforcement officer investigating family violence leaves your
residence or at a later time, you have the right to:
• Ask the local prosecutor to file a criminal complaint against the person committing family violence
• Apply to a court for an order to protect you

You may want to consult with a legal aid office, a prosecuting attorney, or a private attorney. A court can enter an
order that:
• Prohibits the abuser from committing further acts of violence
• Prohibits the abuser from threatening, harassing, or contacting you at home
• Directs the abuser to leave your household
• Establishes temporary custody of the children or any property
A VIOLATION OF CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF COURT-ORDERED PROTECTION MAY BE A FELONY.
CALL THE FOLLOWING VIOLENCE SHELTERS OR SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS IF YOU NEED PROTECTION: ABC Shelter –
555-234-5678

And Report Where?
If you feel the patient is in danger and needs immediate help
Call 9-1-1

If you want to report online
www.thehotline.org

If you want to talk to someone live (for report or advice)
877-787-8999

Texas Health and Human Services

800-799-7233 (SAFE)

National Domestic Violence Hotline

SEE SAMPLE FORM AT: https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/FA/htm/FA.91.htm

Some of you are just gonna hate this

TELEHEALTH – NOW AND THE
FUTURE

 QUICK Google review found strong, positive encouragement of

telehealth in eye care – ASCRS, AAO, NIH, Retinal Physician, Review
of Ophthalmology, HealthGrades, Versant Health, United Health
Care, BCBS, Aetna, HHS…..it goes on and on and on
 Accounted for 20% of all physician visits in 2020 resulting in
payment of over $29 billion
 Some decreased in use after first “slow down” of COVID cases
 Major medical payers and Part C plans are significantly ramping
up telehealth services with active advertising to the general public
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Current Telehealth Options
Fact vs Fiction
 Telehealth is here to stay
 NO studies have confirmed any health risks or significant adverse
effects from telehealth…despite the usual isolated “one-offs” out
there
 Optometry should focus on REAL telehealth – remote
management of minor PATHOLOGY
 Having said that, virtual “eye examinations” already being done
and will escalate over time. It won’t be the end of the world for
optometry.

TYPE

DESCRIPTION

CODE

PATIENT
RELATIONSHIP

COVERED
BY CMS

Virtual Check-in

5-10 minute telecommunication device to
decide if office visit needed

G2012

New or established

Yes

Online Digital
Evaluation

Online portal or digital interface visit

99421-99423

New or established

Yes

99441-99443

New or established

Yes

G2010 (Remote)
G2012 (Live)

New or established

Yes

99202-99215

New or established

Yes

92002/12

New or established

Yes

Telephone Service Audio visit
Video/Image
Evaluation

Audio plus video or image evaluation sent
by patient

Telemedicine
Evaluation

Telecommunication involving true, realtime
audiovisual interaction

Intermediate
Ophthalmologic

Intermediate evaluation of eye

NOTE: Comprehensive ophthalmologic codes (92004/14) also approved but impossible to meet code descriptor

Telehealth Tips
CODE

SERVICE BASED ON

MODIFIER

PLACE OF SERVICE

MEDICARE FEE

99202

Time 20 minutes

95

11

Same as in-office

99203

Time 30 minutes

95

11

Same as in-office ??

99204

Time 45 minutes

95

11

Same as in-office ???

99212

Time 10 minutes

95

11

Same as in-office

99213

Time 15 minutes

95

11

Same as in-office

99214

Time 25 minutes

95

11

Same as in-office ??

Service descriptor

99202 - 99212

95

11

Same as in-office

N/A

N/A

11

$12.27 / $14.40 ???

99446

Time 5-10 minutes

N/A

11

$14.44

99447

Time

11-20 minutes

N/A

11

$28.15

Time

21-30 minutes

G2010 / G2012

99448

N/A

11

$41.14 ???

99421

Time over 7 days

5-10 minutes

N/A

11

$15.52

99422

Time over 7 days

11-20 minutes

N/A

11

$31.04

N/A

11

$50.16

99423

Time over 7 days 21 or more minutes

How Does TOB Fit In Here?
• As in ALL issues, TOB did not and cannot write law. They
CAN make interpretation where the law is vague or
uncertain – which is not common

• TOB CAN and DOES make rules that implement the law
including how those laws apply to the practice of optometry

• Regarding telehealth, TOB is actively developing rules
regarding optometry participation in telehealth services.
Watch for updates and notifications!!!

Why Investigations?

GENERAL COMPLIANCE ISSUES
AND HOW TOB ENFORCES THEM

• This is NOT a witch hunt. The TOB is required by the State to conduct an

adequate number of investigations to ensure the citizens of Texas are being
properly cared for by optometrists

• Sec. 351.1575. INSPECTION OF PREMISES AND REVIEW OF RECORDS AUTHORIZED.
(a) The board, at any time and without notice during regular business hours, may:
(1) enter and inspect a facility operated by a person engaged in any activity regulated under this
chapter; and
(2) to the extent allowed by federal law, inspect and review any record, including a patient
record, maintained by a person engaged in any activity regulated under this chapter.
(b) The board may enter and inspect a facility or inspect and review any record under
Subsection (a) as necessary to:
(1) ensure compliance with this chapter; or
(2) investigate a complaint made to the board.

• Licensees are legally obligated to cooperate with Board investigations
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What are the main things investigated?
 Proper professional identification
 Display of complaint placard or brochures
 Compliance with Subchapter H: Practice By License Holder which
includes prescription releases, scope of practice, relationship with
mercantile establishment, control of optometry

 Specific compliance with Section 351.353 – Initial Examination of
Patient

 Compliance with any State or Federal healthcare laws (HIPAA, OSHA,
Fraud and Abuse, etc.)

Now, displaying those names (refer to Rule 279.10)
• Name of EVERY optometrist providing care at a location must
be displayed in a location visible to the public before entering a
patient care area
• Does not apply to optometrist practicing at a location on a
temporary basis (no more than two consecutive months)
• Cannot include names of doctors not actually practicing at that
location (considered deceptive)

Board authority and actions
• Again, TOB has obligation under the law to make investigations, both

randomly and in response to any complaint filed against the licensee
• All complaints (anonymous complaints not recognized) will be investigated and
resolved through dismissal, administrative fine or after an investigational
hearing if deemed necessary
• Actions against the licensee involving patient care or moral turpitude must
be reported to the National Practitioner Data Base
• Licensees are legally obligated to cooperate with all Board actions and
requests regarding any complaint

Legal Designations of Healthcare Providers
Again, not a TOB law – law of Texas
Texas Occupations Code Section 104.003
(f) A person who is licensed by the Texas Optometry Board
shall use:
(1) optometrist;
(2) doctor, optometrist;
(3) doctor of optometry; or
(4) O.D.

Review of medical records
• TOB has the authority and MANDATE to investigate medical records to
ensure compliance with Section 351.353 (Initial Examination of Patient –
commonly referred to as Minimum Competency Rule)

• Commonly a request for complete medical record of ten (10) patient
encounters

• Beginning 2021, this will predominantly be conducted remotely (OD
asked to send electronic copies of records)

• This action does NOT require patient authorization under HIPAA

How can you help
• Keep your information with the Board CURRENT – especially correct/current email
• Respond QUICKLY to any request from the Board
• Remember you must report Class A or B misdemeanor or any felony conviction within
30 days of the court order

• Do NOT wait till the end of your renewal cycle to check up on your CE and do not
wait until December 31 to renew your license

NOTE: The Board sends out a yearly Newsletter in August and in 2021 will
start sending out quarterly email updates. READ THEM. It is your
responsibility to stay in touch with the obligations you have under the law.
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Changes in License Renewal Process
First, a few points

LICENSE RENEWAL – 2021
AND BEYOND

 Your license expires at midnight, December 31st of your
renewal cycle year

 Without renewal, YOU CANNOT LEGALLY SEE PATIENTS!
 Board notifies by mail of impending license expiration – at
that point you must either:
 Renew (likely with penalties)
 Physically surrender your license
 Provide affidavit that you are not and will see patients

Refer to Act Subchapter G and Board Rules 273.1 and 273.8

Changes in License Renewal Process
Biennial Renewal

Changes in License Renewal Process
Fingerprints

 Requirement from Sunset Commission 86th Legislative

The fingerprint requirement is still in effect

Session (for all licensed professions)
 Half of you renewed for two years in 2021, the other
half for one year.
 This half/half staggered renewal will now continue
indefinitely – this will help solve many problems!!!

 Mandate of Legislature for ALL licensing boards
 One-fifth of licensees each year – only one group left!
 You are notified by Board if fingerprint submission is necessary
 After that only new license applications will require fingerprints

Refer to Board Rules 273.4 and 273.8

Changes in License Renewal Process
Fees

Refer to Board Rule 273.8

Changes in License Renewal Process
Changes in CE Rules

One-Year Renewal for 2021
 T-License: Your fee was still $211.36
 TG-License: Your fee was still $221.00
Two-Year Renewal for 2021-22 or 2022-23
 T-License: You fee was or will be $422.72
 TG-License: Your fee was or will be $442.00
Refer to Board Rule 273.4

Important continuing education changes….
Board Rule 275.1 mandates that at least 24/12 of your 32/16
hours of required CE each year must be in the diagnosis and
management of ocular disease. 2/1 of the 32/16 must still be
this PR course. The STATE has mandates for additional required
courses.
Confused? Yeah…everyone has been
Refer to Board Rule 275.1 and 275.2
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JUST TO BE CLEAR,
LET’S BREAK IT
DOWN IN DETAIL

CE – The Details

 Total number of required CE hours has not changed
 Required number of diagnostic/therapeutic hours HAS increased
 TG licensees must take a two-hour controlled substances course approved by the
licensing board (TOB) – completed by September 1, 2021 (State mandate – no exceptions)

 If you are going to prescribe opioids during any period of your upcoming renewal

cycle – you must complete a one-hour opioid course for each year of your renewal cycle
(course may or may not change)

You renewed in 2020 for 2021-2022 (two years)
By December 2022 (preferably before)…you will need
REQUIREMENT

# HOURS RENEWAL CYCLE

TOTAL HOURS

32

COUNTS TOWARD

TOTAL D/T HOURS

24

TOTAL HOURS ALLOWED ONLINE

16

ONE-HOUR OPIOID COURSE

2*

D/T hours

ONE-HOUR TRAFFICKING COURSE

1

General hours

PR COURSE

2

General hours

 EVERYONE must take a one-hour human trafficking course that is good for the entire
renewal cycle

 EVERYONE must take a one-hour professional responsibility course – one for every
year of your renewal cycle (course will be different each year)

* If you do not take these two hours you will simply need two other hours of D/T to meet the requirement of 24 total

Refer to Board Rules 275.1 and 275.2

You renewed in 2020 for 2021 (one year)
By December 2021…you will need
REQUIREMENT

# HOURS RENEWAL CYCLE

COUNTS TOWARD

TOTAL HOURS

16

TOTAL D/T HOURS

12

TOTAL HOURS ALLOWED ONLINE

8

ONE-HOUR OPIOID COURSE

1

D/T hours

ONE-HOUR TRAFFICKING COURSE

1

General hours

If you didn’t know…there are many ways
to obtain CE
 Live CE courses approved by the TOB
 On-line CE courses approved by the TOB
 Limited to eight (8) hours per calendar year

 Education for an advanced degree in field of optometry
 One hour for each semester hour earned

Research
PR COURSE

1

General hours

* If you do not take this hour you will simply need two other hours of D/T to meet the requirement of 12 total

For 2023-2024 renewal…refer to previous slide

 Sixteen hours for one full year of research

Clinical rounds
 One hour for every two hours - Limited to four hours per calendar year

Refer to Board Rules 275.1 and 275.2

Thank you for your attention and
have a great 2021
joe@pcscomply.com
jebert@central.uh.edu
www.tob.state.tx.us
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